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although	 checking	 measuring	 equipment	 to	 ensure	 that	
results	 are	 accurate	 has	 long	 been	 common	 practice	 for	
analytical	 balances,	 it	 still	 tends	 to	 take	 something	 of	
a	 backseat	 where	 spectrophotometers	 are	 concerned.	
Spectrophotometers	 are	 important	 instruments	 that	 play	
a	 major	 role	 in	 health	 care,	 the	 life	 sciences,	 environmental	
analysis	and	processes	such	as	production	control	and	ensu-
ring	 product	 quality.	 Over	 the	 last	 two	 years,	 many	 labora-
tories	have	become	considerably	more	aware	of	 the	need	 to	
check	 their	 spectrophotometers,	 making	 it	 all	 the	 more	 im-
portant	 to	 know	 that	 these	 precision	 tools	 are	 also	 subject	
to	 mandatory	 checks	 under	 DIN	 eN	 ISO	 9001.	 The	 standard	
clearly	 stipulates	 that	 measuring	 equipment	 be	 calibrated	
or	 verified,	 either	 at	 regular	 intervals	 or	 before	 use,	 using	
measurement	standards	 that	can	be	 traced	back	 to	 interna-
tional	 or	 national	 standards.	 For	 an	 overview	 of	 the	 measu-
rement	standards	for	UV-Vis	spectrophotometers,	please	re-
fer	to	our	reference	materials	in	this	brochure.	an	increasing	
number	 of	 laboratories	 are	 turning	 to	 this	 easy	 method	 for	
ensuring	high	standards	of	work	–	not	only	to	satisfy	require-
ments	 in	 time	 for	 their	next	audit,	but	also	 to	be	safe	 in	 the	
knowledge	 that	 they	are	 taking	accurate	measurements	and	
thus	 basing	 their	 actions	 and	 responses	 on	 correct	 results.	
We	 are	 delighted	 that	 our	 products	 are	 helping	 to	 achie-
ve	 this.	 Details	 of	 our	 product	 range,	 as	 well	 as	 usage	 gui-
delines,	helpful	 tips,	and	 recommendations,	are	all	 included	
in	 this	 Handbook.	 We VeRy much hope that you enjoy 
 ReadinG it!

1.1  hellma analytics calibration laboratory:  
 accredited to din en iso 17025

Our	 lab	 is	 a	 DakkS	 calibration	 laboratory	 and	 is	 accredited	 to	
DIN	 eN	 ISO	 17025,	 a	 comprehensive	 quality	 management	 sy-
stem	 that	 acts	 as	 a	 seamless	 continuation	 of	 other	 systems	
such	as	 ISO	9000.	By	achieving	 this	accreditation,	we	have	de-
monstrated	proof	of	expertise	in	the	calibration	activities	that	we	
perform	 and	 are	 authorized	 to	 issue	 internationally	 recognized	
DakkS	 calibration	 certificates.	 accreditation	 is	 the	 key	 to	 high	
quality	measurements,	 international	comparability,	and	trust	 in	
both	the	work	of	the	calibration	laboratory	and	the	transparency	
of	results.
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dear Readers,

din en iso 17025

accReditation
stands for trust – and trust is  

built on reliability
(in latin accredere means giving credibility  

to something) 

accRedited to  

din en iso 17025

birgit Kehl,	Head	of			
Hellma	analytics	calibration	
laboratory
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1.2  certified test equipment

Quality	assurance	and	quality	control	regulations,	such	as	ISO	
9000,	gLp,	gMp,	and	pharmacopoeias,	require	companies	to	
verify	 the	 consistently	 excellent	 performance	 of	 any	 spectro-
photometer	in	use.	The	two	most	important	factors	for	obtai-
ning	precise	spectrophotometer	data	are	the	photometric	ac-
curacy	(absorbance	accuracy)	and	wavelength	accuracy	of	the	
spectrophotometer,	which	should	be	tested	on	a	regular	basis.	

In	the	Hellma	analytics	calibration	laboratory,	which	is	acc-
redited	 to	DIN	eN	 ISO	17025,	we	manufacture	certified	 re-
ference	materials	based	on	 the	 regulatory	codes	 issued	by	
NIST	(National	Institute	of	Standards	and	Technology),	aSTM	
(american	Society	for	Testing	and	Materials)	and	pharmaco-
poeias	 (ph.	eur.,	DaB,	USp).	all	 certified	measurement	 re-
sults	can	be	traced	back	to	NIST	standard	reference	materi-
als	(SRMs).	(photometric	accuracy:	SRM®	930e	and	SRM®	
1930,	wavelength	accuracy:	SRM®	2034).

choose between glass filters and liquid filters for your 
reference materials:

1.3  Glass filter applications 

glass	 filters	 are	 certified	 reference	 materials	 made	 of	 glass	
manufactured	 specifically	 for	 calibration.	 They	 are,	 above	 all,	
extremely	robust.	all	glass	filters	certified	by	Hellma	analytics	
are	 traceable	 to	 NIST	 primary	 standards.	 Certified	 glass	 fil-
ters	are	suitable	for	checking	the	following	parameters	of	your	
spectrophotometer:

	
 » Wavelength accuracy
	 » photometric accuracy (absorbance)

1.4  liquid filter applications  

Liquid	filters	are	certified	liquid	reference	materials	that	are	
manufactured	in	compliance	with	pharmacopoeias	and/or	
NIST	standards	and	filled	into	quartz	glass	cuvettes	under	
controlled	conditions.	The	cuvettes	are	then	permanently	
sealed	to	become	airtight.	Liquid	filters	have	the	distinct	ad-
vantage	of	equating	to	real	measuring	conditions.	Certified	
Hellma	analytics	liquid	filters	are	suitable	for	checking	the	
following	parameters	of	your	spectrophotometer:

	
 » Wavelength accuracy
	 » photometric accuracy (absorbance)
 » stray light levels
 » spectral resolution

You	 should	 regularly	 check	 your	 UV/Vis	 spectrophotome-
ter	 for	all	of	 these	 factors,	especially	photometric	and	wa-
velength	 accuracy,	 while	 observing	 the	 relevant	 require-
ments	in	your	device	handbook.	Thanks	to	their	ease	of	use	
and	 long	 service	 life,	 certified	 Hellma	 analytics	 reference	
materials	provide	an	excellent	aid	for	all	routine	checks.

hellma analytics’ dakks-certified refe-
rence materials comply with the provi-
sions stipulated by quality management 
systems and pharmacopoeias, meeting 
the highest quality requirements and 
ensuring the international comparability 
of measurement results. 

1.  IntroductIon

hellma analytics RefeRence mateRials in accoRdance With the most impoRtant set of Rules and ReGulations   

mateRial checKinG of RanGe ph.euR. dab usp 851 astm

Glass filteRs

holmium oxide glass Wavelength	accuracy	 UV/Vis

didymium glass filter Wavelength	accuracy	 UV/Vis

didymium glass filter photometric	accuracy UV

neutral density glass photometric	accuracy Vis

liquid filteRs 

holmium oxide  
solution Wavelength	accuracy	 UV/Vis

potassium dichromate 
solution photometric	accuracy UV/Vis

toluene in hexane Spectral	resolution	 UV

potassium chloride 
solution Stray	light UV

sodium iodide solution Stray	light UV

sodium nitrite solution Stray	light UV
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Kalibriergegenstand:  
Kalibrierstandard-Satz, bestehend aus drei Neutralglas-
filtern NG11, NG5 und NG4. 

Calibration Object: 
Set of calibration filters, consisting of three neutral density 
glass filters NG11, NG5 and NG4.

Kalibrierverfahren: 
Messung der optischen Dichte. 
Diese Kalibrierstandards wurden gegen Luft als Referenz 
gemessen. 

Calibration Method:
Measurement of optical density. 
These calibration standards were measured using air as 
reference. 

Messtechnische Bedingungen bei der Kalibrierung: Conditions of Calibration: 
Die in diesem Kalibrierschein angegebenen Werte wurden 
mit dem verwendeten Spektralphotometer und den nach-
folgenden Einstellungen ermittelt: 

The following settings were used on the spectrometer 
employed to obtain the data quoted on this calibration 
certificate: 

UV/VIS
Modus der Ordinatenskala: Optische Dichte (Abs) 
Spaltbreite: 1,00 nm 
Spaltmodus: Fix 
Integrationszeit: 3,0 s 

UV/VIS
Ordinate mode: Optical density (Abs) 

 mn 00.1 :tilS
 xiF :edoM tilS

Integration time: 3.0 s 

Für die Kalibrierung dieses Kalibriergegenstandes wurde 
ein UV/VIS/NIR-Spektralphotometer Varian Cary-5000 mit 
der Seriennummer UV1101M202 eingesetzt. 

This calibration object was calibrated on a UV/VIS/NIR 
spectrophotometer Varian Cary-5000 with serial number 
UV1101M202. 

Dieses Gerät wird regelmäßig auf die Einhaltung seiner 
Spezifikationen überprüft. 
Datum der letzten technischen Überprüfung: 27. November 
2014 

This instrument is regularly checked for the compliance 
with its specifications. 
Most recently technical check: 27 November 2014 

Für die regelmäßige Überprüfung der photometrischen 
Richtigkeit werden die Bezugsnormale des NIST 
 SRM 930e Filter Nr. 2115, gültig bis März 2015 und 
 SRM 1930 Filter Nr. 202, gültig bis März 2016 
eingesetzt. 

A set of NIST  
 SRM 930e Filter No. 2115, valid until March 2015 and 
 SRM 1930 Filter No. 202, valid until March 2016 
standard reference materials is used to regularly check the 
photometric accuracy of the spectrophotometer. 

Zur regelmäßigen Überprüfung der Wellenlängenrichtigkeit 
wurde das intrinsische Bezugsnormal  

Hellma UV5 S.Nr. 0861 / 87450-PTB-14, gültig bis  
 Dezember 2015 
eingesetzt.  

The intrinsic standard reference material  
Hellma UV5 serial no. 0861 / 87450-PTB-14, valid until 

 December 2015 
is used to regularly check the wavelength accuracy. 

Zusätzlich werden die Emissionslinien von Deuterium, 
Quecksilber und Argon zur Überprüfung der Wellen-
längenrichtigkeit verwendet.  

In addition, the emission lines of deuterium, mercury and 
argon are used to check the wavelength accuracy. 

 :snoitidnoC latnemnorivnE :negnugnidebsgnubegmU

Die Messungen wurden bei einer Umgebungstemperatur 
von 22°C ± 2°C und einer relativen Luftfeuchtigkeit von 
30% bis 65% durchgeführt. 

 Measurements were performed at an ambient temperature 
of 22°C ± 2°C and a relative humidity of 30% to 65%. 

1.5  dakks calibration certificate

after	 careful	 production,	 reference	 materials	 are	 certified	
in	the	Hellma	analytics	calibration	laboratory	(accredited	to	
DIN	 eN	 ISO	 17025)	 using	 a	 high-performance	 UV-Vis/NIR	
spectrophotometer.	 Reference	 materials	 are	 only	 conside-

red	to	be	certified	if	they	have	been	issued	with	a	DakkS	ca-
libration	 certificate	 and	 bear	 a	 calibration	 mark.	 Using	 the	
measurement	 values	documented	and	certified	 in	 the	cali-
bration	certificate,	users	can	check	and	calibrate	their	spec-
trophotometers	accordingly.

1  description of calibrated item

2  measurement conditions

3  type of device used to carry out 

 measurements

4  type, serial number and validity of 

 calibrated nist/ptb reference

 standards used to regularly check 

 reference photometers; details of 

 additional checking methods

5  ambient conditions during 

 measurement  

1  name of accreditation body

2  name and address of issuing 

 laboratory

3  description of calibrated item

4  clear details of measured item

5  customer

6  date of measurement

7  internal document reference, 

 including date of issue and last 

 modified date

8  date of issue of calibration certificate

9  calibration certificate serial numbers

10  dakks registration number

11  year and month of calibration

12  authorized persons

the dakks calibration certificate from 
the national accreditation body for the 
federal Republic of Germany may only 
be issued by accredited partners. the 
hellma analytics calibration laboratory 
is the only such laboratory in Germany 
that is accredited to certify uV-Vis re-
ference materials.
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These calibration standards were measured using air as 
reference. 

Messtechnische Bedingungen bei der Kalibrierung: Conditions of Calibration: 
Die in diesem Kalibrierschein angegebenen Werte wurden 
mit dem verwendeten Spektralphotometer und den nach-
folgenden Einstellungen ermittelt: 

The following settings were used on the spectrometer 
employed to obtain the data quoted on this calibration 
certificate: 

UV/VIS
Modus der Ordinatenskala: Optische Dichte (Abs) 
Spaltbreite: 1,00 nm 
Spaltmodus: Fix 
Integrationszeit: 3,0 s 

UV/VIS
Ordinate mode: Optical density (Abs) 

 mn 00.1 :tilS
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Integration time: 3.0 s 

Für die Kalibrierung dieses Kalibriergegenstandes wurde 
ein UV/VIS/NIR-Spektralphotometer Varian Cary-5000 mit 
der Seriennummer UV1101M202 eingesetzt. 

This calibration object was calibrated on a UV/VIS/NIR 
spectrophotometer Varian Cary-5000 with serial number 
UV1101M202. 

Dieses Gerät wird regelmäßig auf die Einhaltung seiner 
Spezifikationen überprüft. 
Datum der letzten technischen Überprüfung: 27. November 
2014 

This instrument is regularly checked for the compliance 
with its specifications. 
Most recently technical check: 27 November 2014 

Für die regelmäßige Überprüfung der photometrischen 
Richtigkeit werden die Bezugsnormale des NIST 
 SRM 930e Filter Nr. 2115, gültig bis März 2015 und 
 SRM 1930 Filter Nr. 202, gültig bis März 2016 
eingesetzt. 

A set of NIST  
 SRM 930e Filter No. 2115, valid until March 2015 and 
 SRM 1930 Filter No. 202, valid until March 2016 
standard reference materials is used to regularly check the 
photometric accuracy of the spectrophotometer. 

Zur regelmäßigen Überprüfung der Wellenlängenrichtigkeit 
wurde das intrinsische Bezugsnormal  

Hellma UV5 S.Nr. 0861 / 87450-PTB-14, gültig bis  
 Dezember 2015 
eingesetzt.  

The intrinsic standard reference material  
Hellma UV5 serial no. 0861 / 87450-PTB-14, valid until 

 December 2015 
is used to regularly check the wavelength accuracy. 

Zusätzlich werden die Emissionslinien von Deuterium, 
Quecksilber und Argon zur Überprüfung der Wellen-
längenrichtigkeit verwendet.  

In addition, the emission lines of deuterium, mercury and 
argon are used to check the wavelength accuracy. 

 :snoitidnoC latnemnorivnE :negnugnidebsgnubegmU

Die Messungen wurden bei einer Umgebungstemperatur 
von 22°C ± 2°C und einer relativen Luftfeuchtigkeit von 
30% bis 65% durchgeführt. 

 Measurements were performed at an ambient temperature 
of 22°C ± 2°C and a relative humidity of 30% to 65%. 
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1.  IntroductIon

1  measurement value and smallest attributed measurement uncer-
tainty that can be specified. this value only refers to hellma analytics 
measurements and applies solely to the company’s specific measu-
rement conditions. in justified cases, calibration certificates may  
also show measurement results that do not fall within the calibration 
laboratory’s scope of accreditation. these must be clearly labeled as 
such on the calibration certificate.

2  notes on determining expanded measurement uncertainty.

3  notes on initial measurements of filters used to determine optical den-
sity. initial measurements are not taken for filters used to determine  
wavelength accuracy.

4  calibration certificates shall not contain recommended recertification in-
tervals (in accordance with dakks-dKd-5). exceptions may be made if re-
quested by the customer or required by legislation.
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 :snoitidnoC latnemnorivnE :negnugnidebsgnubegmU

Die Messungen wurden bei einer Umgebungstemperatur 
von 22°C ± 2°C und einer relativen Luftfeuchtigkeit von 
30% bis 65% durchgeführt. 

 Measurements were performed at an ambient temperature 
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1.6  extended absorption range – 
 from 0 to < 3.1 for uV/Vis  
 reference materials 

Under	the	previous	accreditation,	the	company	was	certified	
to	 manufacture	 UV-Vis	 reference	 materials	 for	 wavelength	
accuracy	and	optical	density	up	to	an	absorbance	of	2.05	a.	
However,	 pharmaceutical	 applications,	 biotechnology	 and	
spectrophotometer	 manufacturers	 all	 increasingly	 require	
reference	materials	with	a	certified	absorbance	up	to	3	a.	

Since	NIST	(National	Institute	of	Standards	and	Technology)	
is	 no	 longer	 producing	 the	 relevant	 SRM	 2930	 filter	 set,	
Hellma	analytics	has	manufactured	an	equivalent	reference	
material,	which	has	been	officially	certified	by	NIST,	and	 is	
available	as	their	666S300	filter	set.	

aRticle no. 666S300

applicaton Filter	set	for	testing	the	photometric	accuracy	

content
F390:	glass	filter	(0.04	abs)
F301:	Neutral	densitiy	glass	filter	(2.5	abs)
F303:	Neutral	densitiy	glass	filter	(3.0	abs)

standaRd ceRtification Wavelengths: 440,	465,	546.1,	590,	635	nm
slit width:	1	nm	

 extended abs.range till < 3,1! 
neW

PREVIOUS 
ABSORBANCE RANGE: < to 2,05

190 300 400 500 600 700 800 890
0

0,5
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ERWEITERTE DAKKS-AKKREDITIERUNG FÜR
ZERTIFIZIERTE UV/VIS- REFERENZMATERIALIEN

nm

NEW 
ABSORBANCE RANGE: < to 3,1

extended dakks accreditation 
for certified uV-Vis reference materials
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2.1  holmium oxide glass filter for 
 checking wavelength accuracy

application
To	 measure	 wavelength	 accuracy,	 the	 filter	 absorbs	 the	
light	beam	of	 the	spectrophotometer	 to	a	greater	extent	at	
	certain	wavelengths	creating	absorbance	peaks.	Ideally,	any	
reference	materials	used	to	determine	wavelength	accuracy	
should	have	narrow,	well-defined	peaks	at	a	variety	of	wa-
velengths	in	the	UV	and	visible	range.

pRoduct descRiption
Holmium	oxide	glass	filter	666-F1	has	a	range	of	narrow,	well-
defined	peaks	in	the	UV	and	visible	range,	making	holmium	an	
excellent	choice	for	checking	the	wavelength	scale	of	spectro-
photometers.	 In	 comparison	 to	 filters	 that	 use	 holmium	 oxi-
de	 solutions,	 the	 holmium	 oxide	 glass	 filter	 has	 a	 somewhat	
weaker	spectrum	with	fewer	peaks.	In	the	low	UV	range	in	par-
ticular,	 the	absorbance	behavior	of	 the	glass	matrix	 is	super-
imposed	on	the	holmium	peaks.	The	main	advantage	of	using	a	
glass	filter	over	a	liquid	filter	is	that	it	is	more	robust.	

notes
The	positions	of	holmium	oxide	peaks	may	vary	slightly	depen-
ding	on	the	glass	batch	used.	This	is	why	Hellma	analytics	certi-
fies	each	holmium	oxide	glass	filter	individually.	

2.2  didymium glass filter for checking 
 wavelength accuracy

application
please	see	2.1	for	more	details	of	the	application.

pRoduct descRiption
Didymium	glass	filter	666-F7W	is	made	from	material	specially	
manufactured	by	Schott	ag.	Like	holmium	oxide	glass,	didymi-
um	glass	has	a	variety	of	characteristic	peaks	in	the	ultraviolet	
and	 visible	 range	and	 is	 therefore	 typically	used	 for	 checking	
wavelength	accuracy.	 Its	peaks	are	not	as	narrow	as	those	of	
holmium	 oxide	 glass	 filters,	 however.	 The	 filter’s	 absorbance	
behavior	 in	 the	ultraviolet	 range	also	makes	 it	suitable	as	an	
absorbance	filter	for	checking	photometric	accuracy	(see	2.3).		

notes
The	 positions	 of	 didymium	 glass	 peaks	 may	 vary	 slight-
ly	 depending	 on	 the	 glass	 batch	 used.	 This	 is	 why	 Hellma	
analytics	certifies	each	didymium	glass	filter	individually.	

aRticle no. 666F1-339

application Testing	the	wavelength	accuracy	in	the	UV	and	Vis	range
(279	nm	to	638	nm)	at	a	spectral	bandwidth	up	to	2	nm.	

content Holmium	oxide	glass	filter	with	metal	frame	

standaRd ceRtification Wavelength accuracy at: 279;	361;	453;	536;	638	nm	
slit width: 1	nm

possible ceRtification additional possible wavelengths: 287;	418;	445;	460	nm	
slit width: all	up	to	2	nm 

aRticle no. 666F7W-323	or	666F7-323

application Testing	the	wavelength	accuracy	in	the	UV	and	Vis	range
(379	nm	to	875	nm)	at	a	spectral	bandwidth	up	to	2	nm.	

content Didymium	glass	filter	with	metal	frame

standaRd ceRtification Wavelength accuracy at:	379;	472;	512;	681;	875	nm  
slit width:	1	nm

possible ceRtification additional possible wavelengths: 291;	302;	430;	446;	482;	626	nm	
slit width:	all	recommended	up	to	2	nm

Typical	spectrum	for	a	holmium	oxide	glass	filter	 Typical	spectrum	for	a	didymium	glass	filter	

2.  Glass fIlters
  WaVelenGth accuRacy
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2.3  didymium glass filter for checking 
 photometric accuracy

application
To	 measure	 photometric	 accuracy	 (absorbance),	 the	 filter	
	reduces	 the	 light	 beam	 from	 the	 spectrophotometer.	 an	 ab-
sorbance	value	(abs)	can	be	deduced	from	the	light	extinction	
caused	by	the	filter.
	
pRoduct descRiption
Didymium	glass	filter	666-F7a	is	made	from	material	specially	
manufactured	 by	 Schott	 ag.	 The	 didymium	 glass	 filter’s	 ab-
sorbance	behavior	 in	 the	ultraviolet	range	also	makes	 it	sui-
table	 for	 use	 as	 an	 absorbance	 filter.	 Didymium	 glass	 filters	
are	therefore	suitable	for	checking	wavelength	accuracy	in	the	
UV-Vis	range	as	well	as	checking	photometric	accuracy	in	the	
UV	range.

absorbance	 behavior	 in	 the	 UV	 range	 can	 be	 checked	 at	
270	nm,	280	nm,	297	nm,	320	nm,	and	340	nm.	Filters	are	rou-
tinely	set	at	a	thickness	that	produces	a	nominal	optical	densi-
ty	of	0.5	abs	at	340	nm.	This	results	in	increasingly	larger	ab-
sorbances	the	shorter	the	wavelengths	become.	

notes
These	 absorbance	 values	 vary	 greatly	 depending	 on	 the	
glass	 batch	 used,	 however,	 and	 can	 only	 be	 compared	 for	
filters	derived	from	the	same	glass	melting	process.	This	is	
why	all	didymium	glass	filters	are	certified	individually.
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aRticle no. 666F7a-323	or	666F7-323

application Testing	the	photometric	accuracy	in	the	UV	range	(270	nm	to	340	nm)

content Didymium	glass	filter	with	metal	frame

standaRd ceRtification 
photmetric accuracy: approx.	0.5	to	1	abs.
at wavelengths: 270;	280;	297;	320;	340	nm
slit width: 1	nm	

possible ceRtification additional possible wavelengths:	from	270	to	290	nm	and	310	to	320	nm 
slit width:	all	possible	up	to	5nm

Selected	spectrum	for	a	didymium	glass	filter	between	270	nm	and	370	nm
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2.4  neutral density glass filter for 
 checking photometric accuracy

application
To	 measure	 photometric	 accuracy	 (absorbance),	 the	 filter	
	reduces	 the	 light	 beam	 from	 the	 spectrophotometer.	 an	 ab-
sorbance	value	(abs)	can	be	deduced	from	the	light	extinction	
caused	by	the	filter.		

pRoduct descRiption
Hellma	analytics	neutral	density	glass	filters	are	made	from	
filter	 materials	 produced	 by	 Schott	 ag,	 which	 were	 selec-
ted	 on	 account	 of	 their	 homogeneity	 and	 stability.	 Thanks	
to	a	relatively	constant	transmittance	within	the	wavelength	
range	of	405	nm	to	800	nm,	 they	have	been	used	 to	check	
photometric	accuracy	and	linearity	in	the	visible	wavelength	
range	(>	405	nm)	for	decades.

notes
If	you	have	several	neutral	density	glass	filters	with	different	
nominal	 absorbances,	 you	 can	 check	 the	 linearity	 of	 your	
absorbance	scale	by	plotting	the	absorbance	values	measu-
red	for	each	wavelength	against	the	measurement	values	on	
the	DakkS	calibration	certificate	in	a	diagram.

Typical	spectrum	for	neutral	density	glass	filters,	measured	with	a	slit	width	of	1	nm	

share your experience 

of our products by writing to: 
feedback@hellma.com 

2.  Glass fIlters
  photometRic accuRacy

aRticle no. 666F2-39,	666F3-38,	666F4-37,	666F201-39,	666F202-36,	666F203-36

application Testing	the	photometric	accuracy	in	the	Vis	range	(405	nm	to	890	nm)		

content
f2: neutral	density	glass	filter	Ng	11	(0.25	abs),	f3:	neutral	density	glass	filter	Ng5	(0.5	abs),
f4: neutral	density	glass	filter	Ng4	(1.0	abs),	f201:	neutral	density	glass	filter	Ng11	(0.3	abs)
f202: neutral	density	glass	filter	Ng3	(1.5	abs),	f203:	neutral	density	glass	filter	Ng3	(2.0	abs)

standaRd ceRtification Wavelengths:	440;	465;	546.1;	590;	635	nm	
slit width: 1	nm

possible ceRtification
all wavelengths possible from 405 to 890 nm.	also	possible	above	890	nm,	with	Hellma	analytics	calibration		
certificate	
slit width: all	possible	up	to	5	nm
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2.5   Glass filter sets

Specifically	created	to	meet	customer	requirements,	Hellma	
analytics	glass	filter	sets	consist	of	existing	individual	filters	
suitable	for	standard	or	custom	validation	procedures.	

To	ensure	that	 filters	can	be	easily	 identified,	 the	set	num-
ber	 is	engraved	on	each	filter	 frame.	The	absorbance/peak	
position	values	measured	for	each	filter	can	be	found	on	the	
DakkS	calibration	certificate	provided.	

2.6  General usage guidelines for 
 glass filters

glass	 filters	are	made	of	glass	doped	with	metal	 ions/rare	
earth	metals,	which	are	assembled	stress-free	in	black	an-
odized	precision	frames	made	of	aluminum.	They	are	desi-
gned	to	fit	into	all	spectrophotometers	equipped	with	a	hol-
der	for	standard	cuvettes	with	a	10-mm	optical	path	length.	
To	 ensure	 that	 filters	 can	 be	 easily	 identified,	 each	 filter	
frame	 is	 engraved	 with	 the	 filter	 type	 and	 serial	 number.	
Details	of	the	absorbance	and	peak	position	values	measu-
red	for	each	filter	can	be	 found	on	the	respective	calibrati-
on	certificate.	please	ensure	that	you	do	not	touch	the	glass	
surfaces	of	the	filter.	Dirt,	dust,	and	damage	can	significant-
ly	 impair	 the	 accuracy	 of	 measurement	 results.	 anodized	
aluminum	holders	should	not	come	 into	contact	with	acids	
or	alkalis.	

stoRaGe
after	 use,	 we	 strongly	 recommend	 storing	 the	 filters	 at	
room	 temperature,	 in	 their	 packaging,	 and	 in	 a	 dry,	 dust-
free	area.

otheR factoRs that may influence measuRements
Dirt	(e.g.	fingerprints)	and	dust	on,	or	damage	(scratches,	cor-
rosion)	to,	polished	optical	surfaces	can	significantly	impair	the	
accuracy	 of	 measurement	 results.	 always	 store	 the	 filters	 in	
their	original	packaging	and	protect	 the	optical	windows	 from	
contamination.	Only	handle	the	filters	by	their	frames.

cleaninG
Dirt	often	accumulates	on	optical	surfaces	as	a	result	of	re-
gular	use.	This	 is	best	 removed	using	a	 lint-free	cloth	and	
alcohol	or	Hellmanex	III	cleaning	solution.		

influence of tempeRatuRe on measuRements
Temperature	 has	 a	 very	 small	 influence	 on	 certified	 measu-
rement	values,	and	temperatures	between	20°C	und	24°C	fall	
within	 the	measurement	uncertainty	stated	on	the	calibration	
certificate.	 Measurements	 should	 therefore	 be	 taken	 in	 this	
range	 to	keep	any	potential	 temperature	 influence	on	 the	re-
sults	to	a	minimum.

aRticle no. 666S000 666S001

application
Complete	glass	Filter	Set	for	testing	the		
photometric	accuracy	und	the	wavelength		
accuracy	of	the	spectrophotometer

glass	Filter	Set	for	testing	the	wavelength		
accuracy	and	the	photometric	accuracy	of		
the	spectrophotometer	 	 	 	

content

F1:	holmium	oxide	glass	filter
F2:	neutral	density	glass	filter	Ng	11	(0.25	abs)
F3:	neutral	density	glass	filter	Ng	5	(0.5	abs)
F4:	neutral	density	glass	filter	Ng	4	(1.0	abs)
F0:	filter	frame	without	glass	(reference	filter)

F3:	neutral	density	glass	filter	Ng	5	(0.5	abs)
F4:	neutral	density	glass	filter	Ng	4	(1.0	abs)
F7:	didymium	glass	filter	(0.5-1.0	abs)

standaRd ceRtification 

f1: holmium oxide glass filter:
Wavelength accuracy at:	279;	361;	453;	536;	638	nm
slit width: 1	nm

f2, f3, f4: neutral density glass filter:
wavelengths: 440;	465;	546.1;	590;	635	nm
slit width: 1	nm

f3, f4: neutral density glass filter:
wavelengths: 440;	465;	546.1;	590;	635	nm
slit width:	1	nm

f7: didymium glass filter:
wavelength accuracy at: 329;	472;	512;	681;	875	nm
photometric accuracy:	from	0.5	to	1	abs
slit width: 1	nm

possible ceRtification

Wavelength accuracy; 
possible wavelengths: 287;	418;	445;	460	nm
slit width:	up	to	2	nm	recommended

photometric accuracy:
wavelengths: all	possible	from	405	to	890	nm
also	possible	above	890	nm,	with	Hellma	analytics		
calibration	certificate
slit width: all	possible	up	to	5	nm

f3, f4: neutral density glass filter:
wavelength accuracy: all	possible	from	405	to	890	nm.	
also	possible	above	890	nm,	with	Hellma	analytics		
calibration	certificate
slit width: all	possible	up	to	5	nm

didymium glass filter:
wavelength accuracy:
possible wavelengths: 291;	302;	430;	446;	482;	626	nm
slit width: up	to	2	nm	recommended
photometric accuracy:

possible wavelengths:	from	270	to	290	nm	and		
from	310	to	320	nm
slit width: all	possible	up	to	5	nm

for further sets, please see our product overview on pages 48 to 50.

hellmanex iii 
cleaning concentrate
// the cleaning concentrate significantly lowers surface 

tension and ensures optimum surface wetting even 
when used on complex shapes or on very large surfaces

// it is extremely easy to rinse off, leaving no trace of the 
cleaner on the glass surface

// it uses special surfactants that cause no absorption
 above 288 nm, and does not interfere with subsequent
 measurements in the uV/Vis range
// it is extremely compatible with materials,
 reduces corrosion of glass and surfaces,
 and preserves optical surface quality

aRticle no. pRoduct

9-307-011-4-507 Hellmanex	III,	1	l	(1.3	kg)

9-307-011-5-507 Hellmanex	III,	10	l	(14	kg)

9-307-011-6-507 Hellmanex	III,	25	l	(35	kg)

oRdeR hotline
+49 7631 1821020
sales.analytics@hellma.com

2.  Glass fIlters
  sets
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steps to taKe befoRe peRfoRminG calibRation With Glass filteRs

1.	 Warm	up	the	spectrophotometer	until	the	correct	operating	temperature	has	been	reached	and	remains	constant		
(e.g.	for	one	hour),	taking	care	to	observe	the	device	manufacturer’s	guidelines.

2. Make	sure	that	you	use	a	stable	cuvette	holder	for	10	mm	standard	cuvettes	to	measure	the	filters,	as	this	is	the	only	way	to		
guarantee	the	best	positioning	of	the	filters	in	the	light	path.	Check	that	the	holder	is	secure	and	stable	in	the	sample	compartment.

3. To	begin	with,	carry	out	a	baseline	correction	with	an	empty	sample	compartment.

4. Check	that	the	filter	is	correctly	positioned	in	the	light	path	by	first	placing	empty	filter	holder	F0	in	the	cuvette	holder.	The	
F0	marking	must	be	visible	from	above.	ensure	that	all	filter	frames	are	always	positioned	in	the	same	way,	i.e.	with	serial	
numbers	facing	the	light	source.

5. Check	that	the	device’s	display	has	not	changed.	In	spectrophotometers	with	very	large	beams,	the	measurement	beam	may	
touch	the	filter	frame	(beam	clipping).	If	this	is	the	case,	you	will	notice	a	change	in	the	device’s	display.

  »	 If	necessary,	adjust	the	height	of	the	cuvette	holder	until	the	light	beam	shines	through	the	aperture	
	 	 	 unimpeded.	To	help,	you	can	switch	the	device’s	measurement	beam	to	visible	i.e.	by	adjusting	the	monochromator	to		 	

	 500	nm.	There	may	be	other	ways	of	doing	this	depending	on	the	device.
  »	 If	the	light	beam	touches	the	sides	of	the	aperture,	adjust	the	horizontal	position	of	the	cuvette	holder	until	
	 	 	 the	light	beam	shines	through	the	center	of	the	aperture.	The	filter	frame	is	correctly	positioned	if	the	display	values,		 	

	 from	the	zero	adjustment	performed	in	step	3	(baseline	correction),	do	not	change.	In	rare	cases	where	the	zero		
	 reading	can	not	be	retained	after	inserting	the	empty	filter	frame	and	carrying	out	the	above	procedures	it	is	permissible		
	 to	re-zero	the	instrument	with	the	empty	filter	frame	in	place	and	then	continue	with	the	filter	measurements.

	 	
6. Carry	out	the	filter	measurement	in	a	closed	sample	compartment	as	carefully	as	you	would	carry	out	a	sample	measurement	

(open	sample	compartments	produce	incorrect	results).

7. please	note	that,	if	you	are	using	a	diode	array	spectrophotometer	with	a	stand-alone	cuvette	holder	connected	via	a	fiber-optic	cable,	
extraneous	light	and	vibrations	(e.g.	movement	of	fiber-optic	cables)	may	also	impair	the	accuracy	of	measurement	results.

steps foR checKinG WaVelenGth accuRacy 
With a holmium oxide Glass oR didymium Glass filteR

1.	 First	of	all,	follow	the	‘steps	to	take	before	performing	calibration	with	glass	filters’.

2.	 Run	the	scan	program	on	your	spectrophotometer,	observing	the	guidelines	in	the	user	manual.	Select	a	scanning	range	
that	covers	all	of	the	peaks	listed	on	the	filter’s	calibration	certificate.

3.	 Set	your	spectrophotometer	to	the	measurement	parameters	that	appear	on	the	calibration	certificate	provided.	Select	the	
	slowest	scanning	speed	and	a	small	data	interval.

4.	 	If	possible,	carry	out	a	baseline	correction.

5.	 Measurements	are	taken	using	an	air	blank	which	means,	which	means	that	the	reference	cuvette	holder	remains	empty	
in	double	beam	photometers,	while	a	reference	measurement	is	taken	using	the	empty	cuvette	holder	in	single	beam		
photometers.

6.	 Insert	the	holmium	oxide	glass	or	didymium	glass	filter	into	the	cuvette	holder.	ensure	that	the	filter	is	inserted	into	the	
holder	as	far	as	it	will	go,	and	that	the	filter	ID	can	be	seen	from	above.	The	filters	must	always	be	positioned	in	the	cuvette	
holder	in	the	same	way,	i.e.	with	the	serial	number	facing	the	light	source.

7.	 Start	the	measurement.	

8.	 Calculate	the	positions	of	the	peaks	at	the	wavelengths	stated	on	the	calibration	certificate.	(Take	several	measurements	and	then	
use	the	mean	of	the	measured	values	to	avoid	errors).

9.	 Compare	your	measurement	values	with	the	certified	ones.

measuRement paRameteRs foR checKinG 
WaVelenGth accuRacy
ensure	that	you	have	selected	the	correct	measurement	para-
meters	before	plotting	the	absorbance	curve	to	calculate	peak	
positions.	 Incorrect	 parameters	 may	 distort	 the	 absorbance	
curve	and	thus	shift	the	actual	positions	of	peaks.	please	use	
the	settings	stated	on	the	accompanying	calibration	certificate.	
It	should	be	noted	that	changing	the	slit	width	of	the	spectro-
photometer	can	cause	the	absorption	maxima	to	shift	slightly.	
Ignore	any	influence	that	the	spectral	bandwidth	from	1	nm	to	
2	nm	has	on	peak	positions.	peak	heights,	however,	may	vary	
greatly	following	changes	to	the	slit	width	due	to	their	narrow	
nature.	 as	 a	 result,	 filters	 for	 checking	 wavelength	 accuracy	
are	usually	unsuitable	for	checking	absorbance	accuracy.

»Generally speaking, filters can also be mea-
sured using a slit width that differs from the in-
formation provided on the calibration certificate. 
however, please note that large slit widths will 
prevent weaker peaks from being resolved. in ca-
ses of doubt, it is therefore advisable to choose 
as small a slit width as possible. We recommend 
taking several measurements and then using the 
mean value to avoid errors during evaluation.«

thomas brenn,	product	Manager

We look forward to hearing any comments,  

criticism or suggestions you may have: 

feedback@hellma.com 

2.  Glass fIlters
2.7   calibration with glass filters

  pRepaRations

Watch a video of the
individual steps here.

Watch a video of the
individual steps here.

2.  Glass fIlters
2.7   calibration with glass filters

  WaVelenGth accuRacy
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There	are	many	different	makes,	models	and	

	designs	of	spectrophotometer,	these	steps	are	

only	general	guidelines.	please	refer	to	your	

manufacturer's	information	to	get	more	details.	

There	are	many	different	makes,	models	and		

designs	of	spectrometer,	these	steps	are	only		

general	guidelines.	please	refer	to	your	

manufacturer's	information	to	get	more	details.	
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steps foR checKinG photometRic accuRacy 
With neutRal density Glass oR didymium Glass filteRs

1.	 First	of	all,	follow	the	‘steps	to	take	before	performing	calibration	with	glass	filters’.

2. Run	the	wavelength	selection	program	on	your	spectrophotometer,	observing	the	guidelines	in	the	user	manual.	Select	the	wa-
velengths	provided	on	the	calibration	certificate.

3. Set	your	spectrophotometer	to	the	measurement	parameters	that	appear	on	the	calibration	certificate	provided.

4. adjust	to	zero.

5. Measurements	are	taken	using	an	air	blank	which	means	that	the	reference	cuvette	holder	remains	empty	in	double	beam	spec-
trophotometers,	while	a	reference	measurement	is	taken	using	the	empty	cuvette	holder	in	single	beam	spectrophotometers.

6. Insert	the	neutral	density	glass	or	didymium	glass	filter	into	the	cuvette	holder.	ensure	that	the	filter	is	inserted	into	the	holder	
as	far	as	it	will	go,	and	that	the	filter	ID	can	be	seen	from	above.	The	filters	must	always	be	positioned	in	the	cuvette	holder	in		
the	same	way,	i.e.	with	the	serial	number	facing	the	light	source.

7. Start	the	program	for	measuring	the	absorbance	values	at	the	wavelengths	stated	on	the	calibration	certificate.	(Take	several	
measurements	and	then	use	the	mean	of	the	measured	values	to	avoid	errors).

8. Compare	your	measurement	values	with	the	certified	ones.

inteRpRetinG the measuRement Results of Glass 
filteRs foR checKinG photometRic and WaVelenGth 
accuRacy  
The	measurement	uncertainties	that	appear	on	the	calibration	
certificate	 only	 refer	 to	 measurements	 conducted	 by	 Hellma	
analytics	 and	 apply	 solely	 to	 the	 measurement	 conditions	 at	
the	 company	 (spectrophotometer	 used,	 environmental	 influ-
ences	such	as	 temperature,	air	humidity,	user	 influence,	and	
reference	materials	used).	

The	 smallest	 possible	 measurement	 uncertainty	 can	 then	 be	
derived	by	statistically	combining	the	measurement	uncertainty	
stated	on	the	calibration	certificate	and	all	of	the	user’s	uncer-
tainty	 contributions.	 These	 include	 the	 wavelength	 scale	 tole-
rance	 of	 the	 spectrophotometer	 used	 and	 other	 influences	 on	
measurement	accuracy	(environmental	factors	such	as	tempe-
rature,	air	humidity,	user	 influence,	etc.).	For	 further	 literature	
on	correctly	calculating	measurement	uncertainty,	please	refer	
to	chapter	8	of	this	user	manual.	

see the faqs for more details.

2.  Glass fIlters
2.7   calibration with glass filters

  photometRic accuRacy

2.  Glass fIlters
2.7   calibration with glass filters

  inteRpRetinG measuRement Results

Watch a video of the
individual steps here.
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»in practice it is easier to simply add up uncer-
tainty contributions than to combine their stati-
stics. however, the method used to determine 
measurement uncertainty depends on the speci-
fications of your quality system and your measu-
rement accuracy requirements.«

carola steinger,	Chemical	Laboratory	
	 												Technician

There	are	many	different	makes,	models	and	

	designs	of	spectrophotometer,	these	steps	are	

only	general	guidelines.	please	refer	to	your	

manufacturer's	information	to	get	more	details.	
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3.1  holmium oxide liquid filter for 
 checking wavelength accuracy

application
To	measure	wavelength	accuracy,	 the	 filter	reduces	 the	 light	
beam	of	the	spectrophotometer	to	a	greater	extent	at	certain	
wavelengths	(peaks).	Ideally,	any	standards	used	to	determine	
wavelength	accuracy	should	have	narrow,	well-defined	peaks	
at	a	variety	of	wavelengths	in	the	UV	and	visible	range.

pRoduct descRiption
The	holmium	oxide	liquid	filter	consists	of	a	solution	of	hol-
mium	oxide	dissolved	in	perchloric	acid.	This	filter	is	ideally	
suited	 to	checking	 the	wavelength	accuracy	of	spectropho-
tometers	in	the	UV	and	visible	range.	It	has	a	spectrum	with	
a	 variety	 of	 characteristic,	 very	 well-defined	 peaks	 in	 the	
range	between	240	nm	and	650	nm.

3.2  potassium dichromate liquid filter for  
 checking photometric accuracy

application
photometric	accuracy	 (absorbance)	 is	measured	by	shining	a	
light	 beam	 from	 the	 spectrophotometer	 through	 the	 inserted	
filter.	an	absorbance	value	(abs)	can	be	deduced	from	the	light	
extinction	caused	by	the	filter.	

pRoduct descRiption
potassium	 dichromate	 in	 perchloric	 acid	 is	 very	 suitable	 for	
checking	the	photometric	accuracy	of	spectrophotometers.	 In	
the	 UV	 range,	 the	 potassium	 dichromate	 spectrum	 has	 cha-
racteristic	maxima	at	257	nm	and	350	nm	and	characteristic	
minima	at	235	nm	and	313	nm.	The	spectrum	reaches	a	pla-
teau	at	430	nm,	which	is	used	to	determine	photometric	accu-
racy	 in	 the	 visible	 range.	 Hellma	 analytics	 purchases	 the	 re-
ference	material	 for	this	 filter	directly	 from	NIST	(SRM®	935a	

“potassium	Dichromate”).	The	filter	solutions	are	manufactu-
red	in	strict	compliance	with	NIST	requirements	and	filled	un-
der	 controlled	 conditions.	 The	 cuvettes	 are	 then	 immediately	
fused	to	become	airtight.

notes
as	 the	 filters	 are	 certified	 individually,	 measurement	 results	
are	 free	 from	systematic	errors	made	when	preparing	soluti-
ons	and	with	regards	to	the	optical	path	length	of	the	cuvette.	
The	 measurement	 values	 of	 reference	 filter	 UV14	 (perchloric	
acid	measured	against	an	air	blank)	appear	separately	on	the	
DakkS	 calibration	 certificate.	 To	 check	 absorbance	 linearity,	
take	 measurements	 using	 potassium	 dichromate	 filters	 with	
different	concentrations.	plot	the	absorbance	values	measured	
for	each	filter	and	wavelength	against	the	measurement	values	
that	appear	on	the	DakkS	calibration	certificate	in	a	graph.
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aRticle no. 667005

application Testing	the	wavelength	accuracy	according	to	the	european	pharmacopoeia	in	the	UV/	Vis	range

content Holmium	oxide	in	perchloric	acid

standaRd ceRtification wavelengths:	241;	287;	361;	536;	640	nm
slit width: 1	nm

possible ceRtifcation additional wavelengths: 250;	278;	333;	345;	386;	416;	451;	468;	485	nm
slit width:	all	up	to	2	nm,	above	peaks	become	indistinct	

aRticle no. 667020,	667040,	667060,	667080,	6670100,	667600,	667014	(reference	filter)	

application Testing	the	photometric	accuracy	in	the	UV	range	(235	to	350	nm)	und	Vis	range		
(measurement	wavelength	430	nm)	at	a	spectral	bandwidth	of	2	nm	or	less	

content

UV20,	20mg	potassium	dichromate	in	HCL04	(0.25	abs)
UV40,	40mg	potassium	dichromate	in	HCL04	(0.5	abs)
UV60,	60mg	potassium	dichromate	in	HCL04	(0.75	abs),	in	accordance	with	the	european	pharmacopoeia
UV80,	80mg	potassium	dichromate	in	HCL04	(1.0	abs)
UV0100,	100mg	potassium	dichromate	in	HCL04	(1.25	abs)
UV600,	600mg	potassium	dichromate	in	HCL04	(1.0	abs)	in	accordance	with	the	european	pharmacopoeia
UV14,	perchloric	acid	(HCLO4),	reference	filter	

standaRd ceRtification
at uV20 - uV100 wavelengths: 235;	257;	313;	350	nm
at uV600 wavelength: 430	nm
slit width:	2	nm

possible ceRtifcation wavelength: fixed
slit width:	all	up	to	2	nm

Typical	spectrum	of	holmium	oxide	dissolved	in	perchloric	acid,	measured	at	a	slit	width	of	1	nm.
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Typical	spectrum	of	a	0.006	%	potassium	
dichromate	solution	

Typical	spectrum	of	a	0.06	%	potassium		
dichromate	solution

We would be interested to hear about your  

experiences with reference materials.  

Write to us at feedback@hellma.com 

3.  lIquId fIlters
    WaVelenGth accuRacy

3.  lIquId fIlters 
  photometRic accuRacy
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3.3  liquid filters for checking  
 for stray light

application
In	 a	 spectrophotometer,	 stray	 light	 is	 light	 that	 passes	 by	
the	sample	and	 falls	directly	on	 the	detector.	This	can	 lead	 to	
	incorrect	 measurement	 results.	 Stray	 light	 may	 be	 caused	 by	
scattering	or	diffraction,	by	poor	optical	alignment,	the	use	of	in-
correct	or	damaged	cuvettes,	incorrectly	fitted	sampling	acces-
sories	or	damaged	seals	around	a	light-tight	sample	chamber.	
Stray	light	is	problematic,	as	it	reduces	the	range	of	measurab-
le	absorbance	and	impairs	the	linearity	between	concentration	
and	 absorbance.	 Cut-off	 filters	 (filters	 with	 a	 strictly	 defined	
spectrum)	are	required	to	check	the	device	for	stray	light.	

pRoduct descRiption
Hellma	 analytics	 stray	 light	 filters	 do	 not	 allow	 light	 to	
pass	through	them	below	a	certain	wavelength	(cut-off	wa-
velength).	any	transmittance	values	displayed		in	the	cut-off	
wavelength	range	therefore	represent	stray	light.

Due	 to	 their	 strictly	 defined	 spectrum,	 potassium	 chloride	
filters,	 sodium	 iodide	 filters,	 and	 sodium	 nitrite	 filters	 are	
ideally	 suited	 to	 qualifying	 the	 stray	 light	 level	 of	 spectro-
photometers	in	compliance	with	pharmacopoeias.	The	steps	
are	the	same	for	all	stray	light	filters.	

3.4  liquid filters for checking  
 spectral resolution

application
Regularly	 checking	 the	 spectral	 resolution	 of	 spectrophoto-
meters	 ensures,	 for	 example,	 that	 neighbouring	 peaks	 are	
resolved	and	not	superimposed	on	the	peaks	of	bordering	wa-
velengths.	This	also	prevents	absorbance	errors.	

pRoduct descRiption
The	toluene	in	hexane	liquid	filter	has	a	prominent	point	in	its	
spectrum,	which	is	excellent	for	determining	the	spectral	reso-
lution	and/or	actual	slit	width	of	spectrophotometers	in	comp-
liance	with	the	european	pharmacopoeia.

notes
a	spectrophotometer’s	spectral	resolution	is	very	closely	con-
nected	 to	 the	 correct	 slit	 width	 setting	 and	 characterized	 by	
its	ability	to	resolve	(recognize)	two	very	closely	related	peaks.	
The	smaller	the	slit	and	corresponding	spectral	bandwidth,	the		
higher	the	resolution.	

aRticle no. 667001,	667010,	667011,	667012	(reference	filter)

application Testing	for	stray	light	in	the	UV	range	(UV1	according	to	the	european	pharmacopoeia)
(at	wavelengths	from	198	nm	to	370nm,	depending	on	the	filter	selected)

content

UV1,	potassium	chloride	in	pure	water
UV10,	sodium	iodide	in	pure	water
UV11,	sodium	iodide	in	pure	water
UV12,	pure	water	(reference	filter)

standaRd ceRtification

uV1:	cut-off	at	200	nm
uV10:	cut-off	at	259	nm
uV11: cut-off	at	385	nm
slit width: 2	nm

possible ceRtifcation wavelengths: fixed
possible slit widths: all	up	to	5	nm

aRticle no. 667006,	667009

application Testing	the	resolution	accoding	to		
the	european	pharmacopoeia	

content UV6,	toluene	in	n-hexane
UV9,	n-hexane	(reference	filter)

standaRd  
ceRtification

wavelength: scan	from	265	to	270	nm
slit width: 0.5;	1.0;	2.0	nm	
with	Hellma	analytics	Calibration	Certificate	
(no	DakkS	Calibration	Certificate)

possible  
ceRtifcation

wavelength: fixed
possible slit widths: from	0.5	to	3	nm
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Typical	spectra	of	the	liquid	filter	toluene,	measured	with	different	slit	widths

3.  lIquId fIlters
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3.  lIquId fIlters
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»as a rule of thumb, the slit width should be no 
more than 10% of the peak width at half maximum 
in order to be able to determine its absorbance with 
an accuracy of 99.5%. two peaks are deemed to be 
resolved separately if the minimum absorbance 
between them amounts to less than 80% of the 
maximum peak. impairments to the spectrophoto-
meter’s spectral resolution will cause two different 
peaks to be shown as a combined peak, leading to 
inaccurate measurement results.«

timo Rapp,	Chemical	Laboratory	Technician
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3.5  liquid filter set compliant with the   
 european pharmacopoeia

The	 complete	 liquid	 filter	 set	 667003	 was	 compiled	 on	 the	
basis	 of	 european	 pharmacopoeia	 requirements	 and	 con-
tains	all	filters	required	to	carry	out	a	complete	spectropho-
tometer	check.

 checking photometric accuracy 
 (uV60, uV600, uV14)

 checking wavelength accuracy (uV5)
 checking for stray light (uV1 and uV12)

 checking spectral resolution (uV6 and uV9)

all	 liquid	 filters	 consist	 of	 reference	 materials	 that	 are	
filled	 into	 precision	 Hellma	 cuvettes	 made	 of	 quartz	 glass	
(SUpRaSIL®).	 These	 cuvettes	 are	 permanently	 sealed,	 and	
the	complete	set	is	delivered	in	a	high-quality	storage	box.	To	
ensure	easy	identification,	each	filter	is	engraved	with	its	serial	
number.	The	calibration	values	measured	for	each	filter	can	be	
found	on	the	DakkS	and	Hellma	analytics	calibration	certifica-
tes	provided.

3.6  liquid filter set compliant with the united   
 states pharmacopeia

3.7  General usage guidelines for 
 liquid filters

Liquid	filters	bear	a	marking	on	one	side	showing	the	chemi-
cal	formula	of	the	substance	contained	in	the	cuvette.	 If	a	fil-
ter	breaks,	please	observe	the	codes	of	conduct	and	safety	in-
structions	that	apply	to	this	substance.	This	information	can	be	
found	in	the	safety	instructions.	Up-to-date	safety	instructions	
for	all	substances	used	to	manufacture	liquid	filters	are	avai-
lable	at	www.hellma-analytics.com/download.	

stoRaGe
after	 use,	 we	 strongly	 recommend	 storing	 the	 filters	 at	
room	 temperature,	 in	 their	 packaging,	 and	 in	 a	 dry,	 dust-
free	area.	Liquid	filters	must	not	be	exposed	to	temperatu-
res	below	4°C	or	above	40°C.	This	also	applies	when	trans-
porting	and	delivering	liquid	filters	for	recertification.

otheR factoRs that may influence measuRements
Dirt	 (e.g.	 fingerprints)	 and	 dust	 on,	 or	 damage	 (scratches,	
corrosion)	to,	polished	surfaces	can	significantly	 impair	the	
accuracy	 of	 measurement	 results.	 always	 store	 the	 filters	
in	 their	original	packaging	and	protect	 the	optical	windows	
from	contamination.	Only	handle	the	filters	by	their	caps	or	
matt	surfaces.

cleaninG
Dirt	often	accumulates	on	optical	surfaces	as	a	result	of	regular	
use.	This	is	best	removed	using	a	lint-free	cloth	and	alcohol	or	
Hellmanex	III	cleaning	solution.

influence of tempeRatuRe on measuRements
Temperature	has	a	very	small	 influence	on	certified	measu-
rement	values,	and	temperatures	of	between	20°C	und	24°C	
fall	 within	 the	 measurement	 uncertainty	 stated	 on	 the	 cali-
bration	certificate.	Measurements	should	 therefore	be	 taken	
in	this	range	to	keep	any	potential	temperature	influence	on	
the	results	to	a	minimum.

Want other products or services?  

Write to us at 

feedback@hellma.com 

for further information, please see page 17

aRticle no. 667003

application Complete	filter	set	for	testing	the	spectrophotometer	according	to	the	european	pharmacopoeia
photometric	accuracy,	wavelength	accuracy,	stray	light	and	resolution

content

UV1,	potassium	chloride	in	pure	water
UV12,	pure	water	(reference	filter)
UV5,	holmium	oxide	in	HClO4
UV6,	toluene	in	n-hexane
UV9,	n-hexane	(reference	filter)
UV60,	60mg	potassium	dichromate	in	HClO4
UV600,	600mg	potassium	dichromate	in	HClO4
UV14,	perchloric	acid	(reference	filter)

standaRd ceRtification

uV1/uV12: wavelength: 200	nm	(cut-off)
uV5: wavelenght:	241;	287;	361;	536;	640	nm;	slit width:	1	nm
uV6/uV9: wavelength: scan	from	265	to	270		nm; slit width: 0.5;	1.0	;	2.0	nm
uV60: approx.	0.75	abs; wavelengths:	235;	257;	313;	350	nm; slith width: 2	nm
uV600: approx.	1.0	abs; wavelength: 430	nm; slit width: 2	nm

possible ceRtification

uV1/uV12: wavelength: fixed; slit width:	all	up	to	5	nm
uV5: wavelenght: 250,	278,	333,	345,	386,	416,	451,	468,	485	nm; 
slit width: all	up	to	2	nm;	above,	peaks	become	indistinct
uV6/uV9: wavelength: fixed;	slit width:	0.5	to	3	nm
uV60: wavelength: fixed; slit width:	all	up	to	2	nm
uV600: wavelength: fixed; slit width:	all	up	to	2	nm

aRticle no. 667004

application Filter	set	for	testing	the	spectrophotometer	according	to	USp	851,		
photometric	accuracy	and	wavelength	accuracy	 	 	 	 	

content

F2:	neutral	density	glass	filter	(0.25	abs)
F3:	neutral	density	glass	filter	(0.5	abs)
F4:	neutral	density	glass	filter	(1.0	abs)
F0:	filter	frame	without	glass	(reference	filter)
UV60:	60mg	potassium	dichromate	in	HClO4
UV14:	perchloric	acid	(HClO4,	reference	filter)
UV5:	holmium	oxide	in	HClO4

standaRd ceRtification

f2, f3 and f4: wavelengths: 440,	465,	546.1,	590,	635; slit width:	1	nm
uV60: wavelengths:	235,	257,	313,	350; slit width: 2	nm
uV5: wavelengths: 241,	250,	278,	287,	333,	345,	361,	385,	416,	452,	468,	485,	536,	640	nm;		
slit width: 1 nm

possible ceRtification

f2, f3, f4: wavelengths: all	possible	from	405	to	890	nm
also	possible	above	890	nm	with	Hellma	analytics	Calibration	Certificate
slit width:	all	possible	up	to	5	nm
uV60: wavelength:	fixed; slit width: up	to	2	nm
uV5: wavelength: fixed, slit width: all	up	to	2	nm;	above,	peaks	become	indistinct

always take great care when placing li-
quid filters in the sample holder of your 
spectrophotometer. Wherever possible, 
only touch filters by their caps or matt 
sides. take care not to touch the polis-
hed surfaces. the filters are fragile and 
should be handled with the utmost care.

3.  lIquId fIlters
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steps to taKe befoRe peRfoRminG calibRation With liquid filteRs

1.	 Warm	up	the	spectrophotometer	until	the	correct	operating	temperature	has	been	reached	and	remains	constant	(e.g.	for	
one	hour),	taking	care	to	observe	the	device	manufacturer’s	guidelines.

2. Make	sure	that	you	use	a	stable	cuvette	holder	for	10	mm	standard	cuvettes	to	measure	the	liquid	filters,	as	this	is	the	only	way	to	
guarantee	the	best	positioning	of	the	filters	in	the	light	path.	Check	that	the	holder	is	secure	and	stable	in	the	sample	compartment.

3. The	filters	should	always	be	positioned	in	the	cuvette	holders	in	the	same	way,	i.e.	with	the	Hellma	lettering	facing	the	light	
source.	The	light	beam	must	pass	through	the	part	of	the	filter	filled	with	liquid	(solution).

4. Carry	out	the	filter	measurement	in	a	closed	sample	compartment	as	carefully	as	you	would	carry	out	a	sample	measure-
ment	(open	sample	compartments	produce	incorrect	results).

5. please	note	that,	if	you	are	using	a	diode	array	spectrophotometer	with	a	stand-alone	cuvette	holder	connected	via	a	fiber-optic	
cable,	extraneous	light,	extraneous	light	and	vibrations	(e.g.	movement	of	fiber-optic	cables)	may	also	impair	the	accuracy	of	
measurement	results.

measuRement paRameteRs foR checKinG 
WaVelenGth accuRacy
ensure	that	you	have	selected	the	correct	measurement	pa-
rameters	 before	 plotting	 the	 absorbance	 curve	 to	 calcula-
te	 peak	 positions.	 Incorrect	 parameters	 may	 distort	 the	 ab-
sorbance	curve	and	thus	shift	 the	actual	positions	of	peaks.	
please	use	the	settings	stated	on	the	accompanying	calibra-
tion	certificate.	It	should	be	noted	that	changing	the	slit	width	
of	 the	spectrophotometer	can	cause	 the	absorption	maxima	
to	shift	slightly.	 Ignore	any	 influence	that	 the	spectral	band-
width	from	1	nm	to	2	nm	has	on	peak	positions.	peak	heights,	
however,	may	vary	greatly	following	changes	to	the	slit	width	
due	 to	 their	 narrow	 nature.	 as	 a	 result,	 filters	 for	 checking	
wavelength	accuracy	are	usually	unsuitable	for	checking	ab-
sorbance	accuracy.	

share your experience of our  

products by writing to:

feedback@hellma.com 

see the faqs for more details.

steps foR checKinG WaVelenGth accuRacy 
With a holmium oxide liquid filteR

1.	 First	of	all,	follow	the	‘steps	to	take	before	performing	calibration	with	liquid	filters’.

2.	 Run	the	scan	program	on	your	spectrophotometer,	observing	the	guidelines	in	the	user	manual.	Select	a	scanning	range	
that	covers	all	of	the	peaks	listed	on	the	filter’s	calibration	certificate.

3.	 Set	your	spectrophotometer	to	the	measurement	parameters	that	appear	on	the	calibration	certificate	provided.	Select	the	
	slowest	scanning	speed	and	a	small	data	interval.

4.	 If	possible,	carry	out	a	baseline	correction.

5.	 Measurements	are	taken	against	the	perchloric	acid	blank	UV14,	which	means	that	the	reference	cuvette	holder	remains	empty	in	
double	beam	photometers,	while	a	reference	measurement	is	taken	using	the	empty	cuvette	holder	in	single	beam	photometers.

6.	 Insert	the	holmium	oxide	liquid	filter	into	the	cuvette	holder,	observing	the	general	usage	guidelines	for	liquid	filters.		
The	filters	should	always	be	positioned	in	the	cuvette	holders	in	the	same	way,	i.e.	with	the	Hellma	lettering		
facing	the	light	source.

7.	 Start	the	measurement.

8.	 Calculate	the	positions	of	the	peaks	at	the	wavelengths	stated	on	the	calibration	certificate.	(Take	several	measurements	and	then	
use	the	mean	of	the	measured	values	to	avoid	errors).

9.	 Compare	your	measurement	values	with	the	certified	ones.

3.  lIquId fIlters
3.8   calibration with liquid filters

  pRepaRations

3.  lIquId fIlters
3.8   calibration with liquid filters
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»Generally speaking, filters can also be mea-
sured using a slit width that differs from the in-
formation provided on the calibration certificate. 
however, please note that large slit widths will 
prevent weaker peaks from being resolved. in 
cases of doubt, it is therefore advisable to choose 
as small a slit width as possible. We recommend 
taking several measurements and then using the 
mean value to avoid errors during evaluation.«

carola steinger,	Chemical	Laboratory	
	 												Technician

There	are	many	different	makes,	models	and	

	designs	of	spectrophotometer,	these	steps	are	

only	general	guidelines.	please	refer	to	your	

manufacturer's	information	to	get	more	details.	

There	are	many	different	makes,	models	and		

designs	of	spectrometer,	these	steps	are		

only	general	guidelines.	please	refer	to	your	

manufacturer's	information	to	get	more	details.	
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steps foR checKinG photometRic accuRacy 
With a potassium dichRomate liquid filteR

1.	 First	of	all,	follow	the	‘steps	to	take	before	performing	calibration	with	liquid	filters’.

2. Run	the	wavelength	selection	program	on	your	spectrophotometer,	observing	the	guidelines	in	the	user	manual.	Select	the	
	wavelengths	provided	on	the	calibration	certificate.

3. Set	your	spectrophotometer	to	the	measurement	parameters	that	appear	on	the	calibration	certificate	provided.

4. adjust	to	zero.

5. as	a	general	rule,	measurements	are	taken	using	a	reference	filter	filled	with	perchloric	acid	observing	the	general	usage	
guidelines	for	liquid	filters.	The	filters	should	always	be	positioned	in	the	cuvette	holders	in	the	same	way,	i.e.	with	the	Hellma	
analytics	lettering	facing	the	light	source.

6. Measurements	in	a	single	beam	spectrophotometer:	Carefully	insert	the	perchloric	acid	reference	filter	provided	into	the	cu-
vette	holder.	Start	the	measurement.	Next,	measure	the	certified	reference	material,	which	contains	potassium	dichromate		
dissolved	in	perchloric	acid.	Then	subtract	the	reference	measurement	values	from	the	measurement	values	of	the	certified	
reference	material.	Or	set	zero/blank	the	instrument	with	the	perchloric	acid	reference	filter	UV14	fitted,	then	replace	with	
the	certfied	reference	material	and	read	the	value	directly	from	the	display.

7. Measurements	in	a	double	beam	spectrophotometer:	Carefully	insert	the	certified	reference	material,	which	contains	potassium	
dichromate	dissolved	in	perchloric	acid,	into	the	sample	holder,	and	the	perchloric	acid	reference	filter	into	the	reference	
sample	holder.

8. Start	the	program	for	measuring	the	absorbance	values	at	the	wavelengths	stated	on	the	calibration	certificate.	(Take	several	
measurements	and	then	use	the	mean	of	the	measured	values	to	avoid	errors).

9. Compare	your	measurement	values	with	the	certified	ones.

measuRement paRameteRs foR checKinG 
photometRic accuRacy
as	the	difference	between	the	maxima	and	minima	in	the	ab-
sorbance	spectrum	is	relatively	large,	the	potassium	dichro-
mate	liquid	filters	may	also	be	measured	with	a	slit	width	that	
differs	 from	 the	 one	 on	 the	 calibration	 certificate.	 However,	
please	note	 that	using	 large	slit	widths	 (>	2	nm)	may	result	
in	slight	deviations	from	the	values	stated	on	the	calibration	
certificate.	In	cases	of	doubt,	it	is	therefore	advisable	to	choo-
se	the	slit	width	quoted	on	the	calibration	certificate.	We	re-
commend	 taking	several	measurements	and	 then	using	 the	
mean	value	to	avoid	errors	during	evaluation.

inteRpRetinG the measuRement Results 
of liquid filteRs foR checKinG 
photometRic and WaVelenGth accuRacy 
The	 measurement	 uncertainties	 that	 appear	 on	 the	 calibrati-
on	certificate	only	refer	to	measurements	conducted	by	Hellma	
analytics	and	apply	solely	to	the	measurement	conditions	at	the	
company	 (spectrophotometer	 used,	 environmental	 influences	
such	as	temperature,	air	humidity,	user	influence,	and	reference	
materials	used).		

The	 smallest	 possible	 measurement	 uncertainty	 that	 can	
be	achieved	by	the	user	can	then	be	derived	by	statistical-
ly	 combining	 the	 measurement	 uncertainty	 stated	 on	 the	
calibration	 certificate	 with	 all	 the	 user’s	 uncertainty	 con-
tributions,	 such	 as	 the	 wavelength	 scale	 tolerance	 of	 the	
spectrophotometer	used	and	other	 influences	on	measu-
rement	accuracy	(environmental	factors	such	as	tempera-
ture,	 air	 humidity,	 user	 influence,	 etc.).	 	 For	 further	 lite-
rature	 on	 correctly	 calculating	 measurement	 uncertainty,	
please	refer	to	chapter	8	of	this	user	manual.	

»in practice it is easier to simply add up uncer-
tainty contributions than to combine their stati-
stics. however, the method used to determine 
measurement uncertainty depends on the speci-
fications of your quality system and your measu-
rement accuracy requirements.«

birgit Kehl,	Head	
Hellma	analytics	calibration	laboratory	

share your experience of our  

products by writing to:

feedback@hellma.com 

see the faqs for more details.
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There	are	many	different	makes,	models	and	

	designs	of	spectrophotometer,	these	steps	are	

only	general	guidelines.	please	refer	to	your	

manufacturer's	information	to	get	more	details.	
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measuRement paRameteRs foR checKinG 
stRay liGht leVel
For	 a	 realistic	 calculation	 of	 the	 stray	 light	 level,	 choose	 a	
filter	 with	 a	 cut-off	 wavelength	 as	 close	 above	 the	 required	
wavelength	 as	 possible.	 This	 enables	 the	 stray	 light	 test	 to	
be	carried	out	at	 the	wavelength	at	which	the	stray	 light	 fil-
ter	 can	 fully	 absorb	 light.	 The	 remaining	 transmittance	
displayed	 by	 the	 device	 at	 the	 measurement	 wavelength	
represents	 the	 stray	 light	 level.	 Since	 this	 value	 differs	 de-
pending	 on	 the	 properties	 of	 the	 measuring	 system,	 filters	
can	 only	 be	 certified	 with	 regard	 to	 their	 suitability	 for	 use	
as	 a	 stray	 light	 filter.	 Certification	 therefore	 demonstra-
tes	 that	 filters	 have	 virtually	 full	 absorbance	 in	 the	 measu-
ring	 range	 and	 steep	 peaks	 at	 high	 transmittance	 values.	

You	 can	 check	 the	 lower	 absorbance	 range	 of	 your	 spectro-
photometer	using	reference	filter	667-UV12,	which	is	filled	with	
ultrapure	 water.	 The	 filter’s	 absorbance	 characteristics	 from	
200	 nm	 to	 NIR	 are	 practically	 only	 determined	 by	 the	 reflec-
tion	 losses	on	 the	 two	air/glass	surfaces.	 You	can	check	 your	
device’s	display	at	very	low	absorbance	values	against	the	cer-
tified	values	at	198	nm,	200	nm,	300	nm	and	400	nm.	If	your	re-
sults	differ	significantly	from	the	certified	values,	particularly	if	
the	measured	values	are	smaller	than	0.02	a,	you	should	con-
tact	the	device	manufacturer.

inteRpRetinG measuRement Results When  
checKinG foR stRay liGht
To	estimate	the	sample	measurement	error	due	to	stray	light,	
compare	the	calculated	stray	light	level	to	the	signal	strength	
from	the	sample	measurement.	For	example,	a	stray	light	va-
lue	of	0.1%	transmittance	and	a	sample	with	an	absorbance	
of	around	1	abs	would	equate	to	a	measurement	error	due	to	
stray	light	of	around	0.4%.	If	you	have	calculated	a	stray	light	
level	 that	 is	 considerably	 higher	 than	 the	 level	 stated	 in	 the	
device	 specifications,	 check	 whether	 extraneous	 light	 could	
have	interfered	with	this	result.	If	you	can	rule	out	extraneous	
light,	please	contact	a	service	technician.

please note that the reference for the 
measuring system to be tested is not 
provided by the entire transmittance 
characteristic of the stray light filter, 
but solely by the transmittance value 
measured in the range of virtually full 
absorbance.

steps foR checKinG the stRay liGht leVel

1.	 First	of	all,	follow	the	‘steps	to	take	before	performing	calibration	with	liquid	filters’.

2.	 Run	the	scan	program	on	your	spectrophotometer,	observing	the	guidelines	in	the	user	manual.	Select	a	scanning	range	
that	covers	all	of	the	values	listed	on	the	filter’s	calibration	certificate.

3.	 Set	your	spectrophotometer	to	the	measurement	parameters	quoted	on	the	calibration	certificate	provided

4.	 Set	the	spectrophotometer	to	a	wavelength	of	approx.	20	nm	above	the	cut-off	wavelength	for	the	stray	light	filter	used	(for	potassi-
um	chloride	(UV1),	for	example,	start	at	220	nm)	and	scan	up	to	the	wavelength	for	which	you	wish	to	determine	the	stray	light	level.

5.	 If	possible,	carry	out	a	baseline	correction.

6.	 as	a	general	rule,	take	the	measurements	using	a	reference	filter	filled	with	water	(UV12)	observing	the	general	usage	gui-
delines	for	liquid	filters.	The	filters	should	always	be	positioned	in	the	cuvette	holders	in	the	same	way,	i.e.	with	the	Hellma	
analytics	lettering	facing	the	light	source.

7.	 Measurements	in	a	single	beam	spectrophotometer:	Carefully	insert	the	reference	filter	provided	into	the	cuvette	holder.	
Start	the	measurement.	Next,	measure	the	certified	reference	material.	Then	subtract	the	reference	measurement	values	
from	the	measurement	values	of	the	certified	reference	material.	

8.	 Measurements	in	a	double	beam	spectrophotometer:	Carefully	insert	the	certified	reference	material	into	the	sample	holder	and	
the	reference	filter	into	the	reference	sample	holder.	Start	the	measurement.

9.	 Scan	up	to	the	wavelength	for	which	you	wish	to	determine	the	stray	light	level.

	 The	light	level	(remaining	transmittance	value)	measured	below	the	cut-off	wavelength	represents	stray	light.10.

3.  lIquId fIlters
3.8   calibration with liquid filters

  stRay liGht leVel
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There	are	many	different	makes,	models	and	

	designs	of	spectrophotometer,	these	steps	are	

only	general	guidelines.	please	refer	to	your	

manufacturer's	information	to	get	more	details.	
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measuRement paRameteRs When checKinG 
spectRal Resolution
When	 measuring	 spectral	 resolution,	 the	 liquid	 filter	 ab-
sorbs	 the	 light	 beam	 from	 the	 spectrophotometer	 to	 si-
gnificantly	 different	 extents	 in	 a	 narrow	 wavelength	 range	
(5	nm).	The	filter	will	show	a	clear	maximum	and	minimum	
within	the	narrow	range.	after	placing	the	liquid	filter	in	the	
spectrophotometer,	 run	 the	 scan	 program	 in	 the	 defined	
wavelength	range	and	divide	the	maximum	peak	measured	
at	λmax	=	269	nm	by	the	minimum	peak	measured	at	λmin	
266	nm.	The	resulting	ratio	represents	the	absorbance	ratio,	
which	is	directly	linked	to	the	slit	width.	If	the	ratio	is	consi-
derably	lower	(e.g.	15%),	please	contact	the	device	manufac-
turer.	please	note,	however,	that	the	result	also	depends	on	
the	 measurement	 conditions.	 Therefore,	 please	 make	 sure	
that	you	select	a	sufficiently	 long	 integration	 time,	particu-
larly	if	using	a	small	slit	width.

inteRpRetinG measuRement Results When 
checKinG spectRal Resolution
Regulatory	 codes	 or	 internal	 applications	 and	 measuring	
procedures	may	place	requirements	on	the	ratios	that	must	
be	 achieved.	 In	 addition,	 comparing	 calculated	 ratios	 with	
certified	 values	may	provide	an	 indication	of	 the	actual	 slit	
width	of	the	device	used.

steps foR checKinG spectRal Resolution

1.	 First	of	all,	follow	the	‘steps	to	take	before	performing	calibration	with	liquid	filters’.

2.	 Run	the	scan	program	on	your	spectrophotometer,	observing	the	guidelines	in	the	user	manual.	Select	a	scanning	range	
that	covers	both	of	the	required	peaks.

3.	 Set	your	spectrophotometer	to	the	measurement	parameters	stated	on	the	calibration	certificate	provided.

4.	 If	possible,	carry	out	a	baseline	correction.

5.	 Take	the	measurement	using	a	reference	filter	filled	with	hexane	–	if	the	spectrum	is	corrected	to	zero	at	300	nm,	measu-
rements	can	also	be	taken	using	air	–	observing	the	general	usage	guidelines	for	liquid	filters.	The	filters	should	always	be	
positioned	in	the	cuvette	holders	in	the	same	way,	i.e.	with	the	Hellma	analytics	lettering	facing	the	light	source.

6.	 Measurements	in	a	single	beam	spectrophotometer:	Carefully	insert	the	hexane	reference	filter	provided	into	the	cuvette	
holder.	Start	the	measurement.	Next,	measure	the	certified	reference	material,	which	contains	toluene	in	hexane.	Then	
subtract	the	reference	measurement	values	from	the	measurement	values	of	the	certified	reference	material.

7.	 Measurements	in	a	double	beam	spectrophotometer:	Carefully	insert	the	toluene	in	hexane	liquid	filter	into	the	sample	
holder	and	the	hexane	reference	filter	into	the	reference	sample	holder.	Start	the	measurement.	

8.	 Measure	the	actual	minimum	of	the	absorbance	values	at	266	nm	and	the	actual	maximum	at	269	nm.	(Take	several	measure-
ments	and	then	use	the	mean	of	the	measured	values	to	avoid	errors).

9.	 If	possible,	carry	out	a	baseline	correction	each	time	you	change	the	slit	width.

	 Determine	the	ratio	using	both	of	the	measured	values,	as	stated	on	the	calibration	certificate	provided.10.

please note that the filter set for de-
termining spectral resolution does 
not fall within our scope of accredit-
ation, and therefore cannot be issued 
with a dakks calibration certificate 
or calibration mark. 

slit Width absoRbance Ratio 

0,25 2,3

0,5 2,2

1,0 2,0

2,0 1,4

3,0 1,1

4,0 1,0

absoRbance Ratio of maximum/minimum peaK 
in Relation to slit Width

(see	Standards	and	Best	practice	in	absorption	Spectrometry,	
edited	by	C.	Burgess	&	T.	Frost)

share your experience of our  

products by writing to:

feedback@hellma.com 
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There	are	many	different	makes,	models	and	

	designs	of	spectrophotometer,	these	steps	are	

only	general	guidelines.	please	refer	to	your	

manufacturer's	information	to	get	more	details.	
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4.  certIfIed reference plates  
  photometRic accuRacy

4.  certIfIed reference plates 
  photometRic and WaVelenGth accuRacy

4.1  Reference plates for checking 
 photometric accuracy

application
The	Hellma	analytics	reference	plate	666R013	can	be	used	to	
check	the	photometric	accuracy	of	microtitre	plate	readers.	

pRoduct descRiption
The	 reference	 plate	 dimensions	 are	 suitable	 for	 a	 96-well	
microtitre	 plate	 with	 a	 diameter	 of	 6.6	 mm	 per	 window	 (H	
14.5	mm	x	D	125	mm	x	L	85.5	mm).	each	of	the	five	neutral	
density	glass	filters	(fields	S1–S5)	in	the	reference	plate	can	
measure	the	absorbance	value	for	16	windows.	The	other	16	
windows	do	not	contain	glass	(S0)	and	serve	as	references.

notes
The	reference	plate	has	five	neutral	density	glass	filters	with	
different	nominal	absorbance	values,	allowing	you	to	check	
the	 linearity	 of	 your	 absorbance	 scale	 by	 plotting	 the	 ab-
sorbance	values	measured	for	each	wavelength	against	the	
measurement	values	on	the	DakkS	calibration	certificate	in	
a	diagram.

4.2  Reference plate for checking 
 photometric and 
 wavelength accuracy

application
The	Hellma	analytics	reference	plate	666R113	can	be	used	to	
check	the	photometric	and	wavelength	accuracy	of	microtitre	
plate	readers.	

pRoduct descRiption
The	 reference	 plate	 dimensions	 are	 suitable	 for	 a	 96-well	
microtest	 plate	 with	 a	 diameter	 of	 6.6	 mm	 per	 window	 (H	
14.5	mm	x	D	125	mm	x	L	85.5	mm).	each	of	the	four	neutral	
density	glass	filters	used	(fields	S1–S4)	can	measure	the	ab-
sorbance	value	for	16	windows.	Holmium	oxide	glass	(S5)	is	
used	to	test	the	wavelength	accuracy	in	16	windows	while	a	
further	 16	 windows	 (S0)	 do	 not	 contain	 glass	 and	 serve	 as	
references.

notes
The	 reference	 plate	 has	 four	 neutral	 density	 glass	 filters	
with	 different	 nominal	 absorbance	 values,	 allowing	 you	 to	
check	the	linearity	of	your	absorbance	scale	by	plotting	the	
absorbance	 values	 measured	 for	 each	 wavelength	 against	
the	measurement	values	on	the	DakkS	calibration	certifica-
te	in	a	diagram.
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aRticle no. 666R013

application Reference	plate	for	microplate	readers	for	testing	the	photometric	accuracy	 	

content

neutral	density	glass	filter	Ng	11	(0.25	abs)
neutral	density	glass	filter	Ng5	(0.5	abs)
neutral	density	glass	filter	Ng	4	(1.0	abs)
neutral	density	glass	filter	Ng	3	(1.5	abs)
neutral	density	glass	filter	Ng	3	(2.5	abs)
frame	without	glass	(reference	filter)

standaRd ceRtification photometric accuracy certified at wavelengths:	405;	450;	490;	650	nm
at 8 points in a row

possible ceRtification
wavelengths: all	possible	from	405	to	890	nm
also	possible	above	890	nm,	but	only	with	a	Hellma	analytics	Calibration	Certificate
slit widths: all	possible	up	to	5	nm

aRticle no. 666R113

application Reference	plate	for	microplate	readers	for	testing	the	wavelength	accuracy	and		
the	photometric	accuracy	 	 	 	 	

content

neutral	density	glass	filter	Ng5	(0.5	abs)
neutral	density	glass	filter	Ng	4	(1.0	abs)
neutral	density	glass	filter	Ng	3	(1.5	abs)
neutral	density	glass	filter	Ng	3	(2.0	abs)
holmium	oxide	glass	filter
frame	without	glass	(reference	filter)

standaRd ceRtification
photometric accuracy certified at 8 points in row at wavelengths:	405;	450;	490;	650	nm
wavelength accuracy certified at: 279;	361;	453;	536;	638	nm
slit width: 1	nm

possible ceRtification

photometric accuracy:
additional	wavelengths:	all	possible	from	405	to	890nm
also	possible	above	890	nm,	but	only	with	a	Hellma	analytics	Calibration	Certificate
slit widths: all	possible	up	to	5	nm
wavelength accuracy:
additional possible wavelengths: 287;	418;	445;	460	nm
slit widths: all	up	to	2	nm	recommended

Want other products or services?  

Write to us at

feedback@hellma.com 
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4.3  General usage guidelines for 
 reference plates

Reference	plates	are	made	of	glass	doped	with	metal	 ions	or	
rare	earth	metals,	which	is	annealed	and	assembled	in	black	
anodized	 precision	 frames	 made	 of	 aluminum.	 They	 are	 de-
signed	 to	 fit	 into	 all	 microtitre	 plate	 readers.	 To	 ensure	 easy	
identification,	each	 reference	plate	 is	engraved	with	 the	 refe-
rence	plate	type	and	serial	number.	Details	of	the	absorbance	
and	peak	position	values	measured	for	each	filter	can	be	found	
on	the	respective	calibration	certificate.	please	ensure	that	you	
do	not	touch	the	glass	surfaces	of	the	filter.	Dirt,	dust,	and	da-
mage	 can	 significantly	 impair	 the	 accuracy	 of	 measurement	
results.	anodized	aluminum	frames	should	not	come	into	con-
tact	with	acids	or	alkalis.

stoRaGe
after	 use,	 we	 recommend	 storing	 reference	 plates	 at	 room	
temperature,	in	their	packaging,	and	in	a	dry,	dust-free	area.
	

otheR factoRs that may influence measuRements
Dirt	(e.g.	fingerprints)	and	dust	on,	or	damage	(scratches,	cor-
rosion)	to,	polished	surfaces	can	significantly	 impair	the	accu-
racy	of	measurement	results.	always	store	reference	plates	in	
their	original	packaging	and	protect	 the	optical	windows	 from	
contamination.	Only	handle	reference	plates	by	their	frames.

cleaninG
Dirt	often	accumulates	on	optical	surfaces	as	a	result	of	re-
gular	use.	This	 is	best	 removed	using	a	 lint-free	cloth	and	
alcohol.	

influence of tempeRatuRe on measuRements
Temperature	has	a	very	small	influence	on	certified	measure-
ment	 values.	Measurements	 taken	at	 temperatures	between	
20°C	und	24°C	fall	within	the	measurement	uncertainty	stated	
on	the	calibration	certificate.	Measurements	should	therefore	
be	taken	in	this	range	to	keep	any	potential	temperature	influ-
ence	on	the	results	to	a	minimum.

4.  certIfIed reference plates 
  for mIcrotItre plate readers

steps to taKe befoRe peRfoRminG calibRation With RefeRence plates

1.	 Warm	up	the	microtitre	plate	reader	until	the	correct	operating	temperature	has	been	reached	and	remains	constant		
(e.g.	for	one	hour),	taking	care	to	observe	the	device	manufacturer’s	guidelines.

2.	 To	begin	with,	carry	out	a	baseline	correction	with	an	empty	sample	compartment.

3.	 Check	that	the	reference	plate	is	correctly	positioned	in	the	light	path	by	first	measuring	the	windows	without	glass		
(usually	rows	1	and	2).	The	label	showing	the	reference	plate	type	must	be	visible	from	above.

4.	 Check	that	the	device’s	display	has	not	changed.	In	microtitre	plates	with	very	large	beams,	the	measurement		
beam	may	touch	the	window	frame.	If	this	is	the	case,	you	will	notice	a	change	in	the	device’s	display.

	 » If	necessary,	adjust	the	position	of	the	reference	plate	holder	until	the	light	beam	shines	
	 	 through	the	empty	window	unimpeded.
	 » The	reference	plate	is	correctly	positioned	if	the	display	values	from	the	zero	adjustment	performed	in	step	2		

(baseline	correction)	do	not	change.

5.	 Carry	out	the	filter	measurement	in	a	closed	sample	compartment	as	carefully	as	you	would	carry	out	a	sample	measure-
ment	(open	sample	compartments	produce	incorrect	results).

ideas, criticism, experiences?  

We want to hear your thoughts! 

feedback@hellma.com 

4.  certIfIed reference plates
4.4   calibration with reference plates

  pRepaRations There	are	many	different	makes,	models		

and	designs	of	spectrometer,	these	steps	are	

only	general	guidelines.	please	refer	to	your	

manufacturer's	information	to	get	more	details.	
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inteRpRetinG measuRement Results With 
RefeRence plates foR checKinG photometRic 
and WaVelenGth accuRacy 
The	 measurement	 uncertainties	 stated	 on	 the	 calibration	
certificate	 only	 refer	 to	 measurements	 conducted	 by	 Hellma	
analytics	 and	 apply	 solely	 to	 the	 measurement	 conditions	 at	
the	 company	 (spectrophotometer	 used,	 environmental	 influ-
ences	such	as	 temperature,	air	humidity,	user	 influence,	and	
reference	materials	used).	

The	 smallest	 possible	 measurement	 uncertainty	 that	 can	
be	achieved	by	the	user	can	then	be	derived	by	statistically	
combining	the	measurement	uncertainty	stated	on	the	cali-
bration	certificate	with	all	the	user’s	uncertainty	contributi-
ons,	such	as	the	wavelength	scale	tolerance	of	the	microtest	
plate	 reader	 used	 and	 other	 influences	 on	 measurement	
accuracy	 (environmental	 factors	 such	 as	 temperature,	 air	
humidity,	user	influence,	etc.).	For	further	literature	on	cor-
rectly	calculating	measurement	uncertainty,	please	refer	to	
chapter	8	of	this	user	manual.

measuRement paRameteRs foR checKinG 
photometRic accuRacy
generally	 speaking,	 reference	 plates	 can	 also	 be	 measured	
using	 a	 slit	 width	 that	 differs	 from	 the	 information	 provided	
on	the	calibration	certificate.	However,	please	note	that	using	
large	slit	widths	may	result	 in	slight	deviations	 from	the	va-
lues	stated	on	the	calibration	certificate.	In	cases	of	doubt,	it	
is	therefore	advisable	to	choose	as	small	a	slit	width	as	pos-
sible.	We	recommend	taking	several	measurements	and	then	
using	the	mean	value	to	avoid	errors	during	evaluation.

measuRement paRameteRs foR checKinG  
WaVelenGth accuRacy
ensure	 that	 you	 have	 selected	 the	 correct	 measurement	
parameters	 before	 plotting	 the	 absorbance	 curve	 to	 cal-
culate	 peak	 positions.	 Incorrect	 parameters	 may	 distort	
the	absorbance	curve	and	thus	shift	 the	actual	positions	of	
peaks.	please	use	the	settings	stated	on	the	accompanying	
calibration	certificate.	 It	should	be	noted	 that	changing	 the	
slit	 width	 of	 the	 microtitre	 plate	 reader	 can	 cause	 the	 ab-
sorbance	 maxima	 to	 shift	 slightly.	 Ignore	 any	 influence	

that	the	spectral	bandwidth	from	1	nm	to	2	nm	has	on	peak	
positions.	peak	heights,	however,	may	vary	greatly	following	
changes	 to	 the	 slit	 width	 due	 to	 their	 narrow	 nature.	 as	 a	
result,	 filters	 for	checking	wavelength	accuracy	are	usually	
unsuitable	for	checking	absorbance	accuracy.

steps foR checKinG WaVelenGth accuRacy With RefeRence plates

1.	 First	of	all,	follow	the	‘steps	to	take	before	performing	calibration	with	reference	plates’.

2.	 Run	the	scan	program	on	your	microtitre	plate	reader,	observing	the	guidelines	in	the	user	manual.	Select	a	scanning	ran-
ge	that	covers	all	of	the	peaks	listed	on	the	filter’s	calibration	certificate.

3.	 Set	your	microplate	reader	to	the	measurement	parameters	quoted	on	the	calibration	certificate	provided.	Select	the	slowest	
scanning	speed	and	a	small	data	interval.

4.	 If	possible,	carry	out	a	baseline	correction.

5.	 place	the	reference	plate	in	the	plate	holder.	ensure	that	the	filter	ID	is	visible	from	above.	Reference	plates	must	always	
be	positioned	in	the	plate	holders	in	the	same	way.

6.	 Start	the	measurement	for	the	positions	where	holmium	oxide	glass	filters	are	inserted	(usually	S5).

7.	 Calculate	the	positions	of	the	peaks	at	the	wavelengths	stated	on	the	calibration	certificate.

8.	 Take	several	measurements	and	then	use	the	mean	of	the	measured	values	to	avoid	errors.

9.	 Compare	your	measurement	values	with	the	certified	ones.

»in practice it is easier to simply add up uncer-
tainty contributions than to combine their stati-
stics. however, the method used to determine 
measurement uncertainty depends on the speci-
fications of your quality system and your measu-
rement accuracy requirements.«

see the faqs for more details.

birgit Kehl,	Head	
Hellma	analytics	calibration	laboratory	

4.  certIfIed reference plates
4.4   calibration with reference plates

  photometRic accuRacy

4.  certIfIed reference plates
4.4   calibration with reference plates

  WaVelenGth accuRacy

steps foR checKinG photometRic accuRacy With RefeRence plates

1.	 First	of	all,	follow	the	‘steps	to	take	before	performing	calibration	with	reference	plates’.

2.	 Run	the	wavelength	selection	program	on	your	microtitre	plate	reader,	observing	the	guidelines	in	the	user	manual.	Select	
the	wavelengths	stated	on	the	calibration	certificate.

3.	 Set	your	microtest	plate	reader	to	the	measurement	parameters	quoted	on	the	calibration	certificate	provided.

4.	 adjust	to	zero.

5.	 place	the	reference	plate	in	the	plate	holder.	ensure	that	the	reference	plate	ID	is	visible	from	above.	Reference	plates	
must	always	be	positioned	in	the	plate	holders	in	the	same	way.

6.	 Start	the	program	for	measuring	absorbance	values	at	the	wavelengths	stated	on	the	calibration	certificate	–	the	positions	
measured	are	those	where	neutral	density	glass	filters	are	inserted.

7.	 Take	several	measurements	and	then	use	the	mean	of	the	measured	values	to	avoid	errors.	

8.	 Compare	your	measurement	values	with	the	certified	ones.

There	are	many	different	makes,	models	and	

	designs	of	spectrophotometer,	these	steps	are	

only	general	guidelines.	please	refer	to	your	

manufacturer's	information	to	get	more	details.	

There	are	many	different	makes,	models	and		

designs	of	spectrometer,	these	steps	are		

only	general	guidelines.	please	refer	to	your	

manufacturer's	information	to	get	more	details.	
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5.  recertIfIcatIon
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ReceRtification inteRVals foR  
RefeRence mateRials 

as	 is	 the	 case	 for	 all	 measuring	 devices,	 the	 reference	
materials	 used	 to	 verify	 spectrophotometers	 must	 also	
be	checked	and	 recertified	at	 regular	 intervals	 (see	 for	ex-
ample	ISO	9001:2008	“Control	of	Monitoring	and	Measuring	
equipment”).	This	allows	you	to	ensure	that	you	consistent-
ly	fulfill	your	in-house	quality	requirements	and	guarantees	
high	levels	of	accuracy	and	reliability	in	your	measurements.

The	 length	 of	 intervals	 between	 the	 recertification	 of	 re-
ference	 materials	 depends	 on	 how	 frequently	 materials	
are	 used,	 the	 wear	 associated	 with	 this,	 accuracy	 require-
ments,	 and	 the	 requirements	 of	 a	 company’s	 internal	 au-
diting.	 Therefore,	 only	 clients	 themselves	 can	 determine	
these.	 In	 general,	 a	 recertification	 interval	 of	 12	 months	 is	
recommended	for	checking	and	recertifying	glass	filters	du-
ring	the	first	two	years	of	use,	with	an	interval	of	24	months	
thereafter.	 We	 recommend	 verifying	 and	 recertifying	 liquid	
filters	within	a	maximum	of	12	months.	Intervals	should	be	
specified	individually	in	accordance	with	your	Qa	system.

RetuRninG youR RefeRence mateRials foR ReceRtification

30-yeaR WaRRanty

all	of	our	reference	materials	come	with	a	30-year	warranty,	
provided	that	they	are	regularly	recertified	(at	least	every
two	 years)	 at	 the	 Hellma	 analytics	 calibration	 laboratory.	
Certified	reference	materials	(filters)	sent	for	recertification	
are	carefully	cleaned	and	recertified	before	being	sent	back	
with	 a	 new	 DakkS	 calibration	 certificate	 and	 calibration	
mark.	 Damaged	 filters	 and	 filters	 that	 deviate	 significantly	
from	 nominal	 values	 are	 usually	 replaced	 in	 consultation	
with	the	customer.

1. yeaR 2. yeaR 3. yeaR 4. yeaR 5. yeaR 6. yeaR 7. yeaR 8. yeaR

liquid filteRs 

ReCeRTIFYINg	eVeRY	12 months

Glass filteRs 

1. yeaR 2. yeaR 3. yeaR 4. yeaR 5. yeaR 6. yeaR 7. yeaR 8. yeaR

ReCeRTIFYINg	eVeRY	24 months

01.
Complete	the	
return	shipment	
form	in	full.	When	
returning	several	
filters	or	filter	sets,	
please	use	one	
form	for	each.	

04.
Filters	are	cleaned	
and	recertified	in	the	
Hellma	analytics	ca-
libration	laboratory.	If	
necessary,	filters	will	
also	be	repaired	or	
exchanged	following	a	
consultation.	

05.
you will receive your filter 
with a new dakks calibration 
 certificate or a hellma analytics 
calibration certificate in the 
 case of filters for verifying 
spectral resolution. 

03.
Send	your	filter	to	
the	Hellma	analytics	
calibration	labora-
tory	via	your	local	
Hellma	office.	Use	
the	address	label	
printed	on	the	rear	
of	the	return	ship-
ment	form	to	do	so.

02.
enclose	a	copy	of	the	
current	calibration	
certificate.

12 MONTHS12 MONTHS

12 MONTHS

24 MONTHS 24 MONTHS 24 MONTHS

COmPAny:

nAme	Of	COntACt	PeRSOn:

StReet/StReet	numBeR:

POStAl	CODe/CIty:

COuntRy:

emAIl:

PHOne:

tHIS	ADDReSS	IS:										SHIPPInG	ADDReSS				 BIllInG	ADDReSS

ARtICle	numBeR/fIlteR	tyPe*:

Set/SeRIAl	numBeR*: 

yOuR	ORDeR	numBeR:

High Precision in       Spectro-Optics

RetuRn	fORm

PleASe	nOte!
many	quality	systems	stipulate	a	regular	

inspection	of	the	reference	materials	for	

an	ideal	measuring	certainty.	It	is	recom-

mend	to	recertify	glass	filters	ervery	24	

months	and	liquid	filters	every	12	months.

Recertifi	cation	in	the	accredited	Hellma	Analytics	
Calibration	laboratory

I’d	like	to	receive	the	following	recertification

 DAkkS	Calibration	certificate (according to the already existent
 calibration certificate; please enclose a copy of it)

 Individual	recertification	with	DAkkS	Calibration	certificate 
 Please specify:

SlIt	WIDtH/S:

WAVelenGtH/S:

OtHeR:

Additional	options
	 I’d	like	to	receive	a	documentation	of	the	measured	data	upon	receipt	(prior	to	cleaning)

  measurement	report	of	the	absorption	values for neutral density glass filters
  (at 1 nm slit width and the following wavelengths 440, 465, 546.1, 590, 635) 
  (charge 18.90 € – depending on the country and exchange rate)
  Individual documentation of the measured	data	upon	receipt	combined	in	a	measurement	report
  (charges depending on the type of filter and extent of measurement)
	 	 SlIt	WIDtH/S:

	 	 WAVelenGtH/S:

  Documentation of the measured	data	upon	receipt	with	a	DAkkS	Calibration	certificate for all 
  measurement parameters, according to the recertification stated above (charges depending 
  on the type of filter and extent of measurement)

thank	you	very	much	for	trusting	the	Hellma	Analytics	Calibration	laboratory!

Please	complete	this	form	and	enclose	it	with	the	return	shipment.

*You’ll find this information on your calibration certificate

Return	form	available	for	

download:

www.hellma.com/return 
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6.  faqs

6.1 Why do holmium oxide glass filters become cloudy? Will 
this interfere with the measurement?
The	 glass	 material	 used	 for	 this	 filter	 is	 somewhat	 hygro-
scopic,	which	means	 that	 the	 filters	become	coated	with	a	
kind	of	water	film.	The	film	does	not	interfere	with	measure-
ments	or	change	the	characteristic	peak	positions	of	holmi-
um	oxide.	The	filter	can	be	easily	wiped	down	using	alcohol	
and	 a	 soft	 cloth.	 The	 filter	 should	 generally	 be	 stored	 in	 a	
dry	place.
6.2 how long can a calibration standard be used for in total?
Depending	 on	 the	 conditions	 in	 which	 they	 are	 used	 and	
stored,	as	well	as	how	they	are	maintained,	filters	usually	last	
for	many	years.	We	recommend	having	filters	regularly	recer-
tified	so	that	any	signs	of	deterioration	can	be	recognized	at	
an	early	stage.
6.3 how often should filters be recertified?
Certified	reference	materials	should	be	recertified	at	 regu-
lar	 intervals	to	check	that	the	values	stated	on	the	calibra-
tion	 certificate	 are	 still	 valid.	 It	 is	 up	 to	 the	 user	 to	 decide	
on	 the	 regularity	of	 these	 intervals,	which	should	 take	 into	
account	 the	use,	storage	and	usage	conditions	of	 the	 filter	
in	the	laboratory.	To	establish	a	statistical	database	for	de-
termining	 recertification	 intervals,	 we	 recommend	 having	
all	reference	materials	recertified	at	 least	every	12	months	
during	their	first	two	years	of	use,	and	then	selecting	a	sui-
table	recertification	interval	based	on	the	values	measured.	
(please	see	chapter	9).
6.4 What do the tolerances on the calibration certificate tell 
us and how can they be correctly interpreted?
The	 measurement	 uncertainties	 that	 appear	 on	 calibrati-
on	 certificates	 only	 refer	 to	 measurements	 conducted	 by	
Hellma	analytics	and	apply	solely	to	the	measurement	con-
ditions	 at	 the	 company	 (spectrophotometer	 used,	 environ-
mental	 influences	 such	 as	 temperature,	 air	 humidity,	 user	
influence,	reference	materials	used,	etc.).	Consequently,	the	
measurement	uncertainties	of	the	NIST	reference	materials	
used	to	ensure	traceability	have	been	mathematically	com-
bined	with	 the	measurement	uncertainty	statistics	calcula-
ted	by	Hellma	analytics.	The	value	provided	 is	 therefore	an	
expanded	measurement	uncertainty	(double	standard	devia-
tion,	coverage	factor	k=2).	This	means	that	the	actual	value	
is	95%	certain	to	fall	within	this	range.	To	correctly	calcula-
te	the	measurement	uncertainties	valid	for	their	measuring	
system,	 reference	 material	 users	 should	 follow	 the	 same	
steps,	mathematically/statistically	 combining	 the	measure-
ment	 uncertainties	 provided	 with	 the	 measurement	 uncer-
tainty	 statistics	 they	 have	 calculated	 themselves	 for	 a	 par-
ticular	spectrophotometer	and	relevant	conditions	(see	ISO/
IeC	guide	98-3:2008	‘guide	to	the	expression	of	Uncertainty	
in	Measurement’).

6.5 What is a baseline correction?
Baseline	 corrections	 are	 carried	 out	 with	 an	 empty	 cuvette	
holder	 to	compensate	 for	 the	 lamps.	Since	 lamps	emit	 light	
at	 different	 strengths	 at	 various	 wavelengths,	 baseline	 cor-
rections	(also	known	as	auto	zero)	are	carried	out	to	determi-
ne	a	zero	value.	Baseline	corrections	are	usually	performed	
automatically	when	the	spectrophotometer	is	started	up,	but	
can	also	be	carried	out	manually.
6.6 What is background correction?
Background	correction	is	carried	out	to	eliminate	any	influ-
ences	that	extend	beyond	the	sample’s	properties.	In	doub-
le	 beam	 photometers,	 background	 correction	 is	 performed	
by	simultaneously	measuring	the	comparison	cuvette	in	the	
reference	beam	path.	This	comparison	cuvette	usually	con-
tains	pure	solvent.	In	single	beam	photometers,	background	
correction	is	carried	out	before	the	actual	sample	measure-
ment	is	taken	by	measuring	the	comparison	cuvette.	The	va-
lues	obtained	for	the	comparison	cuvette	are	then	deducted	
from	the	values	of	the	sample	measurement.
6.7 Why does the calibration certificate for the filter set 
used to determine spectral resolution look different to 
other calibration certificates? 
Determining	spectral	resolution	does	not	fall	within	our	scope	of	
accreditation.	The	 filter	set	 for	determining	spectral	 resolution	
therefore	cannot	be	issued	with	a	DakkS	calibration	certificate	or	
calibration	mark.	That	is	why	this	calibration	certificate	looks	dif-
ferent	from	other	calibration	certificates	for	filter	sets.
6.8 Why does hellma analytics no longer offer potassium 
dichromate filters for checking photometric accuracy with 
sulfuric acid as a solvent, as described in the european 
pharmacopoeia?
In	the	past,	certified	reference	materials	for	checking	photo-
metric	accuracy	 in	the	UV	range	contained	a	solution	of	po-
tassium	dichromate	 in	sulfuric	acid	and	were	manufactured	
in	 strict	 compliance	 with	 european	 pharmacopoeia	 require-
ments.	 Over	 a	 number	 of	 years,	 Hellma	 analytics	 noticed	
a	 continuous	 decrease	 in	 the	 absorbance	 values	 of	 the	 ‘po-
tassium	 dichromate	 dissolved	 in	 sulfuric	 acid’	 filter	 during	
daily	 calibrations.	 We	 do	 not	 have	 a	 sufficient	 explanation	
for	why	this	happens,	but	we	assume	that	the	comparatively	
high	 ionic	 strength	 of	 sulfuric	 acid	 causes	 mixed	 chromium	
(VI)	complexes	to	form.	To	compensate	for	this	behavior,	over	
which	we	have	no	control,	filters	would	need	to	be	recertified	
much	more	regularly.	another	possibility	would	be	preparing	
new	solutions	every	time	the	spectrophotometer	 is	checked.	
as	a	simple	alternative,	we	offer	a	liquid	filter	that	uses	‘po-
tassium	dichromate	dissolved	in	perchloric	acid’.	This	type	of	
liquid	filter	for	checking	photometric	accuracy	has	proven	it-
self	as	a	reliable	and	very	stable	standard	for	many	years.	No	
changes	in	absorbance	properties	comparable	to	those	of	the	

sulfuric	acid	model	are	known	for	this	filter.	Hellma	analytics	
cuvettes	are	permanently	sealed,	eliminating	concerns	about	
the	 toxicity	 of	 perchloric	 acid.	 Furthermore,	 the	 european	
pharmacopoeia	states	 that	 “suitable	certified	 reference	ma-
terials”	may	also	be	used,	which	undoubtedly	applies	 to	our	
perchloric	acid	solvent	model.	This	model	also	contains	a	for-
mulation	described	by	NIST.
6.9 Why does the weight of potassium dichromate filters 
seem to change after every recertification?
Due	 to	 measurement	 uncertainties,	 measurement	 values	
may	 fall	 within	 a	 specific	 range.	 This	 leads	 to	 an	 apparent	
change	 in	 weight	 from	 qualification	 to	 qualification,	 as	 the	
initial	 weight	 is	 calculated	 directly	 from	 the	 measured	 ab-
sorbance	 values.	 earlier	 versions	 of	 regulatory	 codes	 stipu-
lated	 that	 filters	 for	 checking	 photometric	 accuracy	 had	 to	
contain	60.06	mg/l	potassium	dichromate,	and	allowed	a	to-
lerance	 of	 0.01	 abs.	 More	 current	 versions	 of	 the	 european	
pharmacopoeia	have	replaced	 this	 very	strict	provision,	now	
accepting	weights	between	57.0	mg/l	and	63.0	mg/l.	The	spe-
cific	 absorbance	 calculated	 (see	 european	 pharmacopoeia,	
chapter	2.2.25)	is	now	stated	with	a	margin	of	tolerance.	
6.10 Why are these peaks measured for certifying holmium 
oxide glass and didymium glass filters?
Measurement	 errors	 are	 low	 in	 medium	 to	 high	 transmit-
tance	ranges.	as	a	result,	peaks	 in	 the	range	 from	0	abs	 to	
1.0	abs	(corresponds	to	100%	-T	to	10%	T)	are	preferred	for	
certification.
6.11 how do i calculate my measurement uncertainty?
The	 measurement	 uncertainties	 stated	 on	 the	 calibration	 cer-
tificate	 only	 refer	 to	 measurements	 conducted	 by	 Hellma	
analytics	and	apply	solely	to	the	measurement	conditions	at	the	
company	 (spectrophotometer	 used,	 environmental	 influences	
such	 as	 temperature,	 air	 humidity,	 user	 influence,	 reference	
materials	used,	etc.).	The	smallest	possible	measurement	un-
certainty	that	can	be	achieved	by	the	user	can	then	be	derived	by	
statistically	 combining	 the	 measurement	uncertainty	 stated	 on	
the	calibration	certificate	with	all	the	user’s	uncertainty	contribu-
tions,	such	as	the	wavelength	scale	tolerance	of	the	spectropho-
tometer	 used	 and	 other	 influences	 on	 measurement	 accuracy	
(environmental	factors	such	as	temperature,	air	humidity,	user	
influence,	etc.).

example of calculatinG standaRd measuRement 
unceRtainty foR a neutRal density Glass filteR 
(hiGhly simplified): the calibRation ceRtificate sta-
tes the folloWinG measuRement Values and measu-
Rement unceRtainties:

here, a wavelength of 440 nm produces the following 
parameters:
target measurement value (xs) : 0,2542 abs
expanded measurement uncertainty: +/- 0,0024 abs 
(coverage factor k=2)
standard measurement uncertainty (xa): +/- 0,0012 abs

Next,	 you	 must	 calculate	 the	 measuring	 error	 specific	 to	 your	
spectrophotometer	(xb)	–	refer	to	the	operating	instructions	for	
more	details	–	and	define	a	value	for	the	measuring	error	due	to	
environmental	influences	at	your	company	(xu)	(such	as	tempe-
rature	and	air	humidity).

example of measuring error parameters:
spectrophotometer  (xb): +/- 0,01 abs
environmental influences (xu): +/- 0,001 abs
calculating standard measurement uncertainty (mu):
mu = √xa² + xb² + xu² = 0,0101
expanded measurement uncertainty is calculated by multip-
lying this value by coverage factor k.

as	shown	here,	in	practice	it	is	often	easier	to	simply	add	up	un-
certainty	contributions	than	to	combine	their	statistics.	However,	
the	 method	 used	 to	 determine	 measurement	 uncertainty	 de-
pends	 on	 the	 specifications	 of	 your	 quality	 system	 and	 your	
measurement	 accuracy	 requirements.	 For	 further	 literature	
on	correctly	calculating	measurement	uncertainty,	please	refer	
to	the	recommendations	for	further	reading	in	chapter	8	of	this	
user	manual.	

seRial  
numbeR 3524

optische dichte (abs)
optical density (abs)

440	nm 465	nm 546.1	nm 590	nm 635	nm

measuRed 
Value 666-f2 0.2542

±	0.0024
0.2254
±	0.0024

0.2254
±	0.0024

0.2415
±	0.0024

0.2416	
±	0.0024
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7.  Glossary 8.  recommendatIons for further readInG

abbreviations:

a: 	 absorbance
astm:		 american	Society	for	Testing	and	Materials
bG:		 Specific	term	for	Schott	glass
dab: 	 Deutsches	arzneibuch	(german	pharmacopoeia)
dakks:		 Deutsche	akkreditierungsstelle	(National	accreditation
	 body	for	the	Federal	Republic	of	germany)
daR:		 Deutscher	akkreditierungsrat	
	 (german	accreditation	body)
dKd: 	 Deutscher	Kalibrierdienst	(german	calibration	body)
ph. eur.:		european	pharmacopoeia
faqs:		 Frequently	asked	questions
Glp:		 good	laboratory	practice
Gmp:		 good	manufacturing	practice
i: 	 Intensity
i0: 	 Original	intensity
0: 	 Original
k: 	 Coverage	factor	for	measurement	uncertainty
λmax:		 Maximum	peak	at	defined	wavelength
λmin:		 Minimum	peak	at	defined	wavelength
niR: 	 Near-infrared
nist: 	 National	Institute	of	Standards	and	Technology
ptb: 	 physikalisch-Technische	Bundesanstalt	
	 (germany’s	national	metrology	institute)
sRm®:		 Standard	Reference	Material		
	 (registered	trademark	of	NIST)
usp: 	 United	States	pharmacopeia
uV: 	 Ultraviolet
Vis: 	 Visible	(visible	wavelength	range)

absorbance (abs): 
When	light	falls	on	or	passes	through	a	sample,	the	quantity	of	
absorbed	 light	 is	 equal	 to	 the	 difference	 between	 the	 original	
intensity	I0	and	the	intensity	I	after	interaction	with	the	sample.	
This	is	because	part	of	the	irradiated	light	is	transferred	to	the	
molecules,	causing	the	beam	to	have	a	smaller	output	when	it	
exits	the	sample.	The	extent	to	which	light	is	absorbed	is	deter-
mined	by	the	principles	of	the	Beer-Lambert	law.	The	amount	of	
absorbed	light	can	be	expressed	as	transmittance	(see	definiti-
on)	or	absorbance.	absorbance	is	defined	as	abs	=	-logT.	
according	to	the	relevant	standard,	this	parameter	is	referred	to	
as	spectral	optical	density	on	transmittance	(“optical	density”).		

optical density: see	absorbance	

Visible range:	 part	of	 the	optical	 spectrum	 that	stretches	 from	
380	nm	to	780	nm	of	the	wavelength	range	of	electromagnetic	ra-
diation.	This	range	is	generally	referred	to	as	light.	This	is	the	only	
range	in	which	the	human	eye	can	‘see’	electromagnetic	radiation.

spectral resolution:  This	refers	to	a	measuring	system’s	ability	
to	separate	individual	wavelength	ranges.

spectral bandwidth: Wavelength	range	that	appears	with	a	
continuum	 at	 the	 exit	 slit	 when	 the	 monochromator	 is	 ex-
posed	 to	 irradiation.	 Spectral	 bandwidth	 is	 determined	 by	
the	bandwidth	of	emitted	radiation	where	the	light	has	rea-
ched	half	the	maximum	intensity.

spectral optical density on transmittance:	see	absorbance	

transmittance (t):	 When	 light	 falls	 on	 or	 passes	 through	 a	
sample,	the	quantity	of	absorbed	light	is	equal	to	the	difference	
between	the	original	 intensity	 I0	and	 the	 intensity	 I	after	 inter-
action	 with	 the	 sample.	 This	 is	 because	 part	 of	 the	 irradiated	
light	is	transferred	to	the	molecules,	causing	the	beam	to	have	
a	smaller	output	when	it	exits	the	sample.	The	extent	to	which	
light	 is	 absorbed	 is	 determined	 by	 the	 principles	 of	 the	 Beer-
Lambert	law.	The	amount	of	absorbed	light	can	be	expressed	as	
transmittance	 (see	 definition)	 or	 absorbance.	 Transmittance	 is	
normally	expressed	as	a	fraction	of	1	or	as	a	percentage,	and	is	
defined	as	follows:	T	=	I/I0	or	%T	=	(I/I0)	*	100.

ultraviolet range (uV range):	also	known	as	UV	radiation,	this	is	
the	short-wave	part	of	the	optical	radiation	spectrum.	UV	radiati-
on	has	a	wavelength	range	of	100	nm	to	380	nm.

Wavelength: Wavelength	 is	the	distance	between	two	 identical,	
adjacent	corresponding	points	of	the	same	wave	phase	at	a	cer-
tain	point	in	time.

standards and best practice in absorption spectrometry;	
edited	 by	 C.	 Burgess	 and	 T.	 Frost	 UVSg,	 ISBN	 0-632-05313-5	
Blackwell	Service	

qualitätssicherung in der analytischen chemie;	Werner	Funk,	
Vera	Dammann,	gerhild	Donnevert;	
ISBN-10:	3-527-31112-2;	Verlag:	WILeY-VCH

ISO/IeC	 guide	 98-3:2008;	 evaluation of measurement data – 
Guide to the expression of uncertainty in measurement 
	
NIST	Special	publication	260-54	Standard	Reference	Materials:	
certification and use of acidic potassium dichromate solutions 
as an ultraviolet absorbance standard – sRm 935 

NIST	 Special	 publication	 260-116	 Standard	 Reference	
Materials:	 Glass filters as a standard Reference material for 
spectrophotometry – selection, preparation, certification, and 
use of sRm 930 and sRm 1930 

NIST	 Special	 publication	 260-102:	 Standard	 Reference	
Materials:	holmium oxide solution Wavelength standard from 
240 to 640 nm – sRm 2034 

european pharmacopoeia (ph.eur.)

dKd3

share your experience of our  

products by writing to:  
feedback@hellma.com 



type mateRial WaVelenGth  nm aRticle-no.

Glass filter for testing the wavelength accuracy

666-f1 Holmium	Oxide	glass	Filter	F1 279;	361;	453;	536;	638 666f1-339

666-f7W Didymium	glass	Filter	F7W 329;	472;	512;	681;	875	 666f7W-323

Glass filter for testing the photometric accuracy

666-f2 Neutral	Density	glass	Filter	F2
(Nominal	value	of	the	absorption	0.25)

440;	465;	546,1;	590;	635 666f2-39

666-f201 Neutral	Density	glass	Filter	F201
(Nominal	value	of	the	absorption	0.3)

440;	465;	546,1;	590;	635 666f201-39

666-f3 Neutral	Density	glass	Filter	F3
(Nominal	value	of	the	absorption	0.5)

440;	465;	546,1;	590;	635 666f3-38

666-f4 Neutral	Density	glass	Filter	F4
(Nominal	value	of	the	absorption	1.0)

440;	465;	546,1;	590;	635 666f4-37

666-f202 Neutral	Density	glass	Filter	F202
(Nominal	value	of	the	absorption	1.5)

440;	465;	546,1;	590;	635 666f202-36

666-f203 Neutral	Density	glass	Filter	F203
(Nominal	value	of	the	absorption	2.0)

440;	465;	546,1;	590;	635 666f203-36

666-f7a Neutral	Density	glass	Filter	F7a	(Nominal		
value	of	the	absorption	approx.	0.5–1.0)

270;	280;	297;	320;	340 666f7a-323

Glass filter for testing the wavelength accuracy and the photometric accuracy

666-f7  Didymium	glass	Filter	F7 a:	270;	280;	297;	320;	340	
W:	329;	472;	512;	681;	875	

666f7-323

empty filter mount

666-f0 aluminum	frame 666f0-71

type consistinG of WaVelenGth nm aRticle-no.

sets for testing the wavelength accuracy and the photometric accuracy

666-s000 Complete	glass	Filter	Set:
F1,	F2,	F3,	F4,	F0

a:	440;	465;	546,1;	590;	635	
W:	279;	361;	453;	536;	638

666s000

666-s001 glass	Filter	Set:
F3,	F4,	F7

a:	270;	280;	297;	320;	340;	440;	465;			546,1;	
590;	635	
W:	329;	472;	512;	681;	875

666s001

666-s002 glass	Filter	Set:	F2,	F3,	F4 a:	440;	465;	546,1;	590;	635 666s002

666-s004 glass	Filter	Set:	F201,	F202,	F203 a:	440;465;	546,1;	590;	635 666s004

666-s300 glass	Filter	Set:	F301,	F303,	F390	
(abs:	0.04;	2.5;	3.0)

a:	440;465;	546,1;	590;	635 666s300

666-R113666-R013

5048
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Glass filters with dakks calibration certificates liquid filters with dakks calibration certificates liquid filters with dakks calibration certificates 

667-UV 1

667-UV100

667-UV 60

667-UV305

667-UV 6

667-UV200

667-UV 5667-UV 12 667-UV 14667-UV 600667-UV 9

Complete Set 667-UV003

typ inhalt WellenlänGe nm aRtiKel-nR.

flüssigfilter zur Überprüfung der fotometrischen Genauigkeit

667-uV20 20	mg	Kaliumdichromat	in	HClO4		(0,25	abs) 235;	257;	313;	350 667020

667-uV40 40	mg	Kaliumdichromat	in	HClO4		(0,5	abs) 235;	257;	313;	350 667040

667-uV60 60	mg	Kaliumdichromat	in	HClO4		(0,75	abs) 235;	257;	313;	350 667060

667-uV80 80	mg	Kaliumdichromat	in	HClO4		(1,0	abs) 235;	257;	313;	350 667080

667-uV0100 100	mg	Kaliumdichromat	in	HClO4		(1,25	abs) 235;	257;	313;	350 6670100

667-uV600 600	mg	Kaliumdichromat	in	HClO4		(1,0	abs) 430 667600

667-uV14 perchlorsäure	(Referenzfilter) 235;	257;	313;	350 667014

667-uV301 Filter-Set	für	UV-	Bereich:	UV60,	UV14 235;	257;	313;	350 667301

667-uV304 Filter-Set	für	Vis-	Bereich:	UV600,	UV14 430 667304

667-uV305 Filter-Set	für	UV/Vis-	Bereich:	UV60,	UV600,	UV14 235;	257;	313;	350;	430 667305

flüssigfilter-set zur Überprüfung der linearität der absorption

667-uV307 Filter-Set:	UV20,	UV40,	UV60,	UV80,	UV100,	UV14 235;	257;	313;	350 667307

flüssigfilter zur Überprüfung der Wellenlängengenauigkeit

667-uV5 Holmiumoxid	in	perchlorsäure 241;	287;	361;	536;	640 667005

667-uV400 Filter-Set:	UV05,	UV14 241;	287;	361;	536;	640 667400

flüssigfilter zur Überprüfung von streulicht

667-uV1 Kaliumchlorid	in	Reinstwasser 200	(cut-off) 667001

667-uV10 Natriumiodid	in	Reinstwasser 259	(cut-off) 667010

667-uV11 Natriumnitrit	in	Reinstwasser 385	(cut-off) 667011

667-uV12 Reinstwasser	(Referenzfilter) 198;	200;	300;	400 667012

667-uV100 Filter-Set:	UV1,	UV12 200	(cut-off) 667100

667-uV101 Filter-Set:	UV10,	UV12 259	(cut-off) 667101

667-uV102 Filter-Set:	UV11,	UV12 385	(cut-off) 667102

667-uV103 Filter-Set:	UV1,	UV10,	UV11,	UV12 200;	259;	385	(cut-off) 667103

a:	Wavelengths	for	absorbance					W:	Wavelengths	for	wavelength	accuracy					S:	Wavelengths	for	stray	light					R:	Wavelengths	for	spectral	resolution	 *with	Hellma	analytics	calibration	certificate

Reference plates for qualifying microplate readers with dakks calibration certificates

666-F0 666-F1 666-F2 666-F3 666-F4 666-F203666-F202666-F201 666-F7

Complete Set 666-S000 Single	Filters

a:	Wavelengths	for	absorbance			W:	Wavelengths	for	wavelength	accuracy

type content WaVelenGth nm aRticle-no.

liquid filter for testing the photometric accuracy

667-uV20 20	mg	potassium	dichromate	in	HClO4	(0.25	abs) 235;	257;	313;	350 667020

667-uV40 40	mg	potassium	dichromate	in	HClO4	(0.5	abs) 235;	257;	313;	350 667040

667-uV60 60	mg	potassium	dichromate	in	HClO4	(0.75	abs) 235;	257;	313;	350 667060

667-uV80 80	mg	potassium	dichromate	in	HClO4	(1.0	abs) 235;	257;	313;	350 667080

667-uV0100 100	mg	potassium	dichromate	in	HClO4	(1.25	abs) 235;	257;	313;	350 6670100

667-uV600 600	mg	potassium	dichromate	in	HClO4	(1.0	abs) 430 667600

667-uV14 perchloric	acid	(HClO4	),	reference	filter 235;	257;	313;	350 667014

667-uV301 Filter	Set	for	UV	range:	UV60,	UV14 235;	257;	313;	350 667301

667-uV304 Filter	Set	for	Vis	range:	UV600,	UV14 430 667304

667-uV305 Filter	Set	for	UV/Vis	range:	UV60,	UV600,	UV14 235;	257;	313;	350;	430 667305

liquid filter set for testing the linearity of the absorption

667-uV307 Filter-Set:	UV20,	UV40,	UV60,	UV80,	UV100,	UV14 235;	257;	313;	350 667307

liquid filter for testing the wavelength accuracy

667-uV5 Holmium	oxide	in	perchloric	acid	 241;	287;	361;	536;	640 667005

667-uV400 Filter	Set:	UV05,	UV14 241;	287;	361;	536;	640 667400

liquid filter for testing to stray light

667-uV1 potassium	chloride	in	pure	water 200	(cut-off) 667001

667-uV10 Sodium	iodide	in	pure	water 259	(cut-off) 667010

667-uV11 Sodium	nitrite	in	pure	water 385	(cut-off) 667011

667-uV12 pure	water	(reference	filter) 198;	200;	300;	400 667012

667-uV100 Filter	Set	UV-100:	UV1,	UV12 200	(cut-off) 667100

667-uV101 Filter	Set	UV-101:	UV10,	UV12 259	(cut-off) 667101

667-uV102 Filter	Set	UV-102:	UV11,	UV12 385	(cut-off) 667102

667-uV103 Filter	Set	UV-103:	UV1,	UV10,	UV11,	UV12 200;	259;	385	(cut-off) 667103

667-uV104 Filter	Set	UV-104:	UV10,	UV11,	UV12 259;	385	(cut-off) 667104

liquid filter for testing the resolution

667-uV6* Toluene	in	n-hexane Scan:	265	–	270 667006

667-uV9* n-hexane	(reference	filter) Scan:	265	–	270 667009

667-uV200* Filter	Set	UV-200:	UV6,	UV9 Scan:	265	–	270 667200

a:	Wavelengths	for	absorbance					W:	Wavelengths	for	wavelength	accuracy					S:	Wavelengths	for	stray	light					R:	Wavelengths	for	spectral	resolution	 *with	Hellma	analytics	calibration	certificate

type content WaVelenGth nm aRticle-no.

liquid filter – set according to usp 851

667-uV004 F0:	aluminum	frame,
F2:	Neutral	Density	glass	filter(0.25	abs),
F3:	Neutral	Density	glass	filter	(0.5	abs),
F4:	Neutral	Densitiy	glass	filter	(1.0	abs),
UV60:	60	mg	potassium	dichromate	in	HClO4
UV	14:	perchloric	acid	(HClO4,	reference	filter	,

UV	5:	Holmium	oxide	in	perchloric	acid	

a:	440;	465;	546.1;	590;	635
a:	440;	465;	546.1;	590;	635
a:	440;	465;	546.1;	590;	635
a:	235;	257;	313;	350
a:	235;	257;	313;	350
W:	241;	250;	278;	287;	333;	345;	361;	385;	
416;	452;	468;	485;	536;	640

667004 

complete filter set for testing the photometer according to ph.eur.

667-uV003 Complete	Filter	Set:	
UV1,	UV12,	UV6,	UV9,	
UV60,	UV600,	UV14,	UV5

a:	235;	257;	313;	350;	430
W:	241;	287;	361;	536;	640
S:	200	(cut-off)
R:	Scan	265	–	270

667003

type usaGe mateRial
Nominal	value	of	absorption

WaVelenGth 
nm

aRticle-no.

666-R013 to	check	photometric	accuracy Neutral	Density	glass	Filter
Ng	11	(0.25)	,	Ng	5	(0.5),	Ng	4	(1.0),		
Ng	3	(1.5),	(2.5)

405,	450,	490,	650 666R013

666-R113 to	check	photometric	accuracy	and	wavelength	
accuracy	

Neutral	Density	glass	Filter	
Ng	5	(0.5),	Ng	4	(1.0),	Ng	3	(1.5),	(2.0)
Holmium	Oxide	glass	filter	

405;	450;	490;	650
279;	361;	453;	536;	638

666R113

new
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